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TODAY’S
NEWS TODAY!

UNITED  PRESS SERVICE BRINGS LA T E  N E W S  OF TH E  W O R L D  TO  TELEG RA M  READERS

10c WEEK
Delivered To Your Home

14 Garner’s 
Seat in House

E A S T LA N D , TEXAS, M O N D A Y  E V E N IN G , M ARCH 20, 1933 PRICE F IVE  CENTS No. 119

Conferees Agree on 3.2 Per Cent Beer
M A R A ,  STILL DEFIANT.

DIES IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

H. West, above, will lake 
tp < nt vacated by 
sklent John Garner. Mr. 

Browt ville lawyer, won 
|Tt\a Democratic primary, 

n next month is a

Id in T heft of 15500,000 Jew els

By United Pre*a
RAIFORD, Fla, March 2 0 .-A  

. snarling. scornful Giuseppe Zan- 
jr.tra spat out his last words of 
hatred for a capitalistic world at 

1 tv 7 ?,* a^', roniniandod Sheriff
Dan Hardie to “ push the button ” 

| Nine minutes later he was de- 
elared dead, in retribution for the 
assassination of .Mayor Anton J. 
Lermak of Chicago.

With the same bravado that 
marked the bricklayer’s behavior 

| since he fired six -hots in his mad 
attack on Franklin D. Roosevelt 
•M days ago. he made his exit by 
way of state prison’s electric chair.

He was the same defient enemy 
of capitalistic government that he 
had shown himself to be through

out his trial.
“ Lousy capitalists,”  he exclaim

ed as he

No Word Heard 
From Kidnapers 

of Ohio Youth
M S ’ FREE COOKING SCHOOL VOTE MAY BEi Prize Calf is 

Purchased By

WILL START TUESDAY AT 2 Ran*“  I DELAYED INTHE
By United Pres*

MASURY, Ohio, March 20.—  
Parents of Peter Myers, 16, whisk
ed away from his home by abduc-

Mrs. Martha McDonald, who 
will open the Ranger Times cook-

chamber * * *  ' nt°  th<? death' tors 36 hours ago, waited anxious- jng school on Tuesday afternoon,
ly toduy for word from the kid-

not read it.
“ Good-bye" his lip„ were trying 

to say as the electric current was 
turned on, throwing his body for- 

, w ard in a life-taking heave.

arrived in Ranger today and is 
now staying at the Gholson hotel. 
Mrs. McDonald was busy today 
contacting the merchants of the 
city who are taking part in tfv  
cooking school and getting every
thing in readiness for the first 
session Tuesday afternoon.

The school will he conducted in

lot Jewel thefts to society's 
P :nd were reported

|'« i >' d and JSoO.Ouu
of '- is recovered alien 
»rr l Harry Sldmor 

(•). 28. ot New York. In 
Bea h. Ha. Among the 

Mre JM.ouu worth of gems 
from Grace Moore, the 

(fcatager, and S60.UUU worth 
ling to Mrs. Bertha Glemby 

|r ot New York. Sldmor aaid 
i*f robbed the rich and that 
pious depended on him fur 

their livelihood.

:ted to Be 
Envoy to Berlin

DAMAGE GREAT 
IN FLOOD OF 

OHIO RIVER
B> United r. o**

CINCINNATI, Ohio, March 20. 
Hundreds of families were home
less and other hundreds were flee
ing from Ohio river bottom lands 
today as the "low ly mounting river, 
already beyond flood stage, threat
ened the worst overflow since 
1913.

At least seven persons were 
known to have died; 1,600 families 
made homeless in Cinciinati alone; 
Helvue, Ky., authorities reported 
the river had swallowed the homes 
«*f 700 families.

Police in Cincinnati and other 
river cities commandeered boats of 
all descriptions to remove resi
dents from the threatened area-.

Property damage was expected 
to mount into hundreds of thou
sands of dollars. Most communi
ties were caught unprepared as 
late as Saturday. Weather bureau 
forecaster* believed the crest 
would not ho over 60 feet, two feet 
below flood stage Torrential rains 
Saturday, Sunday and Sunday 
night brought the river up to 00 
feet. In 1913 the river reached a 
height of 77 feet and took 240 
lives in Dayton alone.

Three dead were found in a car 
late last night that was overturned 
by flood waters, while being driven 
along an inundated road. Two 
other deaths were traced indirectly 
to the flood. At Lawrenccburg, 
lnd.. a youth found a bottle float
ing in the flood water. He tasted 
its contents and died a few hours 
later in convulsions. In Kentucky 
another hoy climbed a power line 
pole to survey the floor, came into 
contact with a live wire and was 
electrocued.

A mother and daughter were 
drowned when their motor car 
skidded over a 30-foot embank
ment into the Ohio river.

Moratorium on 
Moratoriums is 
Now Being Urged

By United Pres*
AUSTIN.— Rep. W. T. Savage’s

RACE TRACK 
BILL BEFORE 
TEXAS HOUSE

‘ ‘ What, nobody take pictures?”  | Papers.
“ No no scared of chair. Push: ,r. . . .  , . ,,

the button ” 1 youth, son of a reputedly
The doomed man spurned all of-1 wea,thy tavern Pr°P ri« tor

Ie«s of religious solace and when : ? **  ta^ n  away by three men who 
the prison chaplain entered the cell '.e,d, up the ‘’hauffeur in
to read from the Scriptures, Zan- tht* driveway o f the Myers home, 
gam barked out defiantly, “ Get A note, left with the chauffeur,
the hell out of here.”  i said “ keep your mouth shut. Don’t ______ ___

H< had been given a Bible dur- Vd* police. We’ll,be back or get ( the Masonic building at the corner 
ing his stay on death row, but had J touch with you." 'o f  Elm and Rusk streets, where

the latest ideas of cookery and the 
I culinary art will be taught. As at 
all other Times cooking schools, a 

j large attendance is anticipated
i and it is expected that every wo- 
I man who attends will receive 
j much benefit from the instruction 
to he given.

| Each day’s program will be en
tirely different and no housewife 
should miss a minute of the en- 

j tertaining demonstrations. for
many distinct and separate dishes 
are to be made by the culinary 
artist at her four classes. Each 

„ „  u I day’s program will be correlated
. , t c t iv  V  u on* w t i,  ti with tht‘ Pr°P ram to rome* >’etMan h 20. With the ,  ̂ (iUy v j|j be a complete dero-

proposal that the legislatures call a result in doubt, the Texas House onstration.
moratorium on moratoriums by re- o f Representatives today debated When asked what her primary 
c< ssing until May 7. might have the Duvall bill to permit wagering „ jm jn cooking schools is, Mrs. Mc-
carried except for doubt of the at licensed race tracks. Donald replied, “ That’s easy. It ’s
ability of the session to extend its Twenty members requested thc. little thing- about the kitchen 
time of meeting beyond May 10. recognition to discuss the bill be- that COunt most. Most women are 

Savage’s proposal was not a fore a vote. Unless they are cu t1 already good cooks? I don’t even 
mere gesture against the morn- o ff an all-day debate was in pres- try to go through a full course in 
torium bills. He pointed out con- pect. (cookery, from the beginning to the
dtlions are now so unusual that it Rep. Duvall opened arguments i end. That would be almost impos- 
i< highly probable the legislation ifor the bill. He said he is in sible. Rut I can help answer some 
that at present seems most dcsir- ( position to announce that if i t ;
able will be entirely unsuited to passes $2,600,000 racing plants ■ ■ ■ —- ■ ■ —  —    
conditions that may come with (near Houston anil San Aiitonio a re . * • * *
resumed normalcy in a few to be built. He predicted that with J l i r V  IS  l i U l l S J  
months. these :nxl th< outlays for feed and ®

By recessing, he said, the legis-1 operation, the maeasure will put 
lators would get a chance to go .$16,000,000 in capital to work, 
home, study the effect of what. ------------- — ------

2X m'.v T  Oil Men May Ask
“Czar” Be Named

The M-System grocery of Ran- 
ger has purchased and has on dis- 

of the problems that confront the play this afternoon a prize-winning 
ordinary housewife in her kitchen; cajf raised by Eual Hryan, voca- 
how to get variety in her menus; tional agricultural pupil of the 
what makes meringues fall; how Ranger high school. The calf won 
to use a little dash of spice and fjrst place at the recent livestock 
flavor that adds so. much to a ^ ow  at Cisco.
’R8b.”  4 Young Bryan secured the calf, I

Every woman in this section o. whi(.h i}i a registered Hereford, ( 
the country is invited to attend from Dr. Rutler. He fed it for six ] 
this free cooking school, which nionths on feedstuff purchased in! 
will be held Tuesday, Wednesday. Ranger as one o f his projects in 

Friday afternoon- vocational agricultural class. I 
He estimated his profit on the sale ; 
o f the calf at $10.

HOUSE TODAY
Final Passage Tomorrow 

Predicted By Speaker 
of House Rainey.

Thursday and 
beginning promptly at 2 o’clock 
and lasting just two hours.

Those making the cooking

By United Pre**
WASHINGTON, March 20.—

Senate and house conferees agreed
. , i | ..... The »* «,Ji play in front today on a bill to modify the Vol-school possible are: killingsworth. ar .u., M-Svstem store this after- *. „ '

Cox & Co.. Texas-Louisiana Power noon from p00n Unt5| 5 o ’clock. I stead art to le* al,ze 3*2 Per cent 
company, Montgomery Ward & Rua| Rryan j3 n,>w rai.sjng 200 1 beer, wine and fruit juice.
Co., Hassen Uompany, M-Systeni baby chicks, which are being fed i There was a possibility, how- 
Grocery & Market. I exas Electric an^ rare,i for according to instruc- ever, that final action on the meas-

Co!7 j C. ivnacy ro. o !  K. 'ijro- w l d S T ’ n 2 " S l f  mi*|" de.la>*d untd
eery & Market, Gholson Hotel, va,. aiso raided and fed according row- rules provid* a con-
Ranger Floral t.o.. United Dry instructions receive*! in the vo-! ference report must lie over one
Goods, Clyde H. Davis, jewelry 
anil music, Zuella Beauty Shoppe, 
Oakwood Jersey Dairy, Ranger 
Steam Laundry, Schooley Bakery, 
C. J. Moore Auto Mart. Ranger 
Dry Cleaners, Gholson Hotel Cof
fee Shop, Rogers Bros. Modern 
Dry Cleaners, City Tailors, Bills 
Dry Cleaners, Tobasco Sauce, 
Morton Salt and K. C. Baking 
Powder.

Free Prizes will be given daily.
An invitatrorr is given by the 

merchants in cooperation with the 
Ranger Times to attend each ses
sion of the school. Many interest
ing displays will be at the school 
for inspection. Masonic Hall, Ran
ger, at 2 to A. beginning tomor
row afternoon.

rational classes.

In Murder Triai
Eastland Baptist 

Revival Opens

Churches Havn’t 
Suffered Declares 

Sweetwater Pastor
B. United Tress

SW'EETVV ATFiR. —  Churches 
have not suffered, but, in a way, 
have been helped by the depres
sion. according to Dr. O. P. Clark, 
Sweetwater, presiding elder of the 
Methodist district.

According to Dr. Clark, attend
ance has steadily increased in 

i practically all churches since the 
depression began.

“ Reason for this,”  he says, “ is 
i obvious. People have turned to 
sober living and thinking.

“ In this section people are at-

day unless unanimous consent is 
given to immediate consideration.

Some opposition has developed 
to the strong-arm methods by 

'which legislation has been jammed 
, through the house during the spe
cial session. Speaker Rainey pre- 

{ dieted final congressional action 
. by tomorrow at the latest.

1000 Expected at 
Medical Congress

By JACK BISCO
United Press Staff Correspondent.

DALLAS, March 20.— Medical 
science, which recognizes no inter
national boundary, will be fitting
ly represented in Dallas for five 
•lays, beginning Tuesday, March

Four Matches at 
Ranger Tonight

Three wrestlnig matches 
one boxing match will be present
ed tonight by the Rauger 
club at their arena tonight 
their weekly card.

The first wrestling match, a i “ which will be highly distasteful to 
special even, will bring together I some of the oil companies, is 
Bill Angus, Ranger wrestler who brought about by the inability or 
-vrprised many fans last week. > the unwillingness, f*»r yetty po- 
:»pd Sammy Mcl.arrcn, Philadel- litical reasons, of the Texas rail- 
I hia Scotchman. This match wilt!road commission to enforce pro
be a one fall or 30-minute time ration in Fiast Texas and the fact 
limit event. that they are being bluffed by the

The six-round free boxing ,oil racketeer.”
• ■ nt© the nng C liff Wick- —----------------------—________

B>- United Pre**
HILLSBORO, Texas, March 20.

The jury wjiich heart! the murder 
trial of Raymond Hamilton, 19-

------ 'year-old Dallas gang leader, was
_ D discharged today by Judge W. L.

v i ’w  v m W 'u  rf*.,A * i Wray when no agreement could be | 
j”  . YORK, March ^0— L nless , beached on the genalty in the slay- 

ronditions in the oil industry jnR 0f  John Bucher, Hillsboro mer- 
Ichange materially President Roose- t hant

and (velt will be asked to appoint a _____ ,i„i;k,.~*..,i 91jhearers.
attend- 

being filled 
music, a 
hat Will

iNot Let Me Go,’’ was sung by Mrs. j

Tennis Meet is w' '' Mu,ic *  " ' ,w"

21, when leading practitioners of
tending" c hu rc h mo re * regu la rTy *t han I “ * f ? ble her*f f ° r

------ at any time in th< past four nnnual corqrres. oi
years”  j Pan-American Medical association.

The Eastland Baptist church re- ' Sa!al.ies of fmstor8 have received! inn00 '"V * "11* wiU
vival opined with the Sunday;more marked reductions than the h.‘,T to eminent au-
morning service in the church. It salaries of those in other profea- i -o l' "  s ?u. ,a* . 1 a ,n ,n,,:s
\1C bein r̂ conducted by the pastor, s,°nst Dr. ^aid. #

I he churches are meeting thur
in a never- 

ending vigilance for the conserva-
Rev. O. B. Darby who will fill the obli tion »  h,  sai(1. proudly, “ by I tioTn ° tf human 
pulpit. Rev. Darby preached on I^ast minute preparation
;wKy . Should Go ,o  Church." <le- .‘ t S S f t l . l E l S :  « ■ « . " >  b'

iiK.Jsr’Kssu T X r i S S s s s i  ....
t '...i ne..!-, d « ta r ” l todav l|he.>oun|r Ruilty wiM. the .ud.torium tai

“ This situation.”  Hose said, ®f  th.e slay‘nK on the firi<t V° te’ “  L ^ e  Tk » i k.. k:,.ki., i »J i w'as learned. , voice solo, Uh Love l

Past Year M ade

Held at Cisco

man, Strawn pride, and Jack Por- 1 
ter, Ranger. Porter says that he 
likes to feel rosin under his feet , 
and leather on hi" halt da.

The arst of the twin main 
events of wrestling pits Leon Paf- 
ford, Eastland strong boy, against J

East Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce to Meet

Cisco entertained the 
county tennis meet Saturday. 

Contest resulted:
Boys’ singles, first place to Ran

ger, Rayford McNabb.
Boys’ doubles, Rising Star and 

' Cisco tied, to he played o ff  later. 
I Girls’ singles, Flastland, first, 

D r.! Rachel Pentecost.

for the
"   ̂ be held

livering a strong and virile ser- *i“ ' , ; ' i ^ '1 i among Fmglish-speaking peoples of 
mon, that reached the*hearts of hia ’ 1 k ‘ " the Western Hemisphere

[directed hv Dr John O. McRey- 
] nolds, Dallas, the congress presi
dent.

p  I p\ 1 n  J  Among the scheduled earlv ar-
L i o o d  D e a t h  K e c o r d  rivaIs that of Dr Francisco M.

------ (Fernandez. Haxana, Cuba, presi
dent o f the association. Dr. Mc- 
Reynolds as congress president 
serves only for one year’s session. 
The roster of notables on the 
speaking program assures in ad
vance the convention’s success. 

Major General James Guthrie

. . . . .  AUSTIN.— The year 1932 was
under the direction o f Mrs. U. Ii. tbe ^  health year, according to 
Darby, with Mrs. D. L. Kinnand j j r John W. Brown, state health 
as pianist, featured the service. officer, in commenting on the low 

Rev. Darby held the pulpit Sun- death rate during the past year, 
i day night. The service tonight o f  great importance was the al- 

Eastland w ...............

By United Pros*
JACKSONVILLE, Texas.

Hans Slager, the big German from . George W. Truett, pastor of the j Girls’ doubles Fast I and first, 
Berlin. The Elks club may have a 'F irst Baptist church of Dallas, a n d 'MarzeUe s tove f’ and Ruth Roscn- 
rodeo when these two step in the j.  j .  Taylor, widely known Dallas ,|UeS(
ring as the beef anil brawn in this ; News columnist, are among the ____________________
match trips the scales at more, speakers on the program of the r? i . i p i  i . 
th.in -110 pound.-. Possibly both j F a.<t Texas Chamber o f Commerce r* C d C T A tC d  v - l l lD S  tO

will be held at 7:30 p. m., with most entire freedom from epideni- „  ”  |v ' ra James^ iU nrie
itev. Joyne in charge, as he has in- ics, until the influenza epidemic of
iicated he will be here for this |n December. Weather conditions *Vted ?5Iny’_ w' a‘ i
Rev 
<1
service throughout the year were good.

The public is invited to attend The degression, undoubtedly, has 
these services to be held each curbed over-eating and over-drink- 
morning at 10 o’clock, and 7:30 in4r# Then, too, there have been 
o’clock each evening, daily, until (fewer deaths charged to motor
April 2.

Tyler Man Relayed 
Earth Quake Message

Ranger Fire Does 
Only Slight Damage

boys may do a little plain and 
fancy bulldogging before either 
annexes a win. This match will be

annual meeting here A|*ril 23, 24 
and 25.

According to Gus F\ Taylor of

[Hfnnen Morris, above, is re- 
tf> be President Roosevelt’* 
•• ann.,11.,ui<>r to Germanv. 

*orru a New York lawyer.

Wetes V ie For 
[Norric Cup A w ard

— Harrison Stafford. 
P ‘'>r' tv of Texas halfback. 
T y f .  star fullback, and Fid 
j  ■ "( thu year’s rham-
rV1 'a*-ket ball team, have 
P ° sen as candidates for the 
I ’ ard.
F <Wns CUp given each 
I  * ;r most popular and val- 
KiUilete finishing hia career 
r  University « f  Texas. The 
| ‘ rc nominated by the “ T ” 
F* 1? arVl final choice will be 
f  'be «fudent election to be 
r *  Tuewiay in April.

Th home of George Rogers, Ran
ger. was slightly damaged bv fire 
that broke out about 4:30 Sunday 
morning. The Ranger fire depart- 

, nient answered a call and soon ha<l 
the blaze under control with lit le 
damage done to the house and prac
tically no damage done to the tur- 
niture, Fire th ief G. A. Murphy 
annou iced.

Sho -tly after one crew hn.l r<- 
turne. to the station one corner of 

, the t -tic again burst into flames 
and chis second fire was also *x- 
tin uisbed with little additional

H T L I U n “•« "a! started from a gas heater that had 
I been loft burning.

Officers Must Pay 
Own Telephone Bills

By Unite*! Pre**
i PA I ESTINK, Texas.— Anderson 
countv has joined the economy 

! nrJodent «et bv it* neighbors and 
SContinuod » >  ment of telephone 
service*. Fjtch officer must pa> 
his own bill out of excess fees col-

! leoted. ^ __

R o o ie v e lt  Signs
Economy Measure

By Unil**1 Trc"

ting deeolv into veterans
i'n J p n .v i.W

51,’y hyTr-'i***"* Koo»««elt-

a best two out of three falls match Tyler, president of the organiza 
or one hour time limit. | tion, singing is to have a pronii

ln. ,h‘‘ ... ”'k‘c ! uent par  in,thp Pr1°^rarn- . A. n“m" 1 women will be hostesses April

Meet April 26 to 28 TYLER, Texas.— O. C. Palmer,
manager of the Tyler municipal 
airport and weather observer for 
the department of commerce, as- 

GALVFiSTON.— Galveston C'u .Isisted in relief work following the
By United Pre**

event card “ Ug“ Moore clashes 
With “ Cherokee Kid." From “ Ug’s”  
past performances here it is pos
sible that the Denton college foot
ball star may convince the “ Kid”  
from Oklahoma that he is still just 
a papoose. The "K id ” says that he 
is in excellent condition and ready 
to go with anyone as he does not 
bar anyone his weight.

The matches start promptly at 
8:30 p. m. A crowd is expected I 
that will equal the one in the | 
arena last week.

ber ol glee clubs, including to at the annual convention of 
choruses from Baylor college, Bel- the fourth <iii>tri(.t T * xas Federa-
ton, and Last [Vxas State Teachers __..f vi .
college at Commerce, will appear.

p ! California earth«|uake.
Immediately following 

quake Palmer relayed 27

Temperature Below 
Norm al in February

th e
short

traffic, because there has been less 
such traffic. Accidents in indus
try’ have been fewer as the out
come of curtailment o f employes 
and hours of work. The people, 
although against their will, had 
more leisure and more out-door 
life. All o f these factors have evi
dently more than counter-balanced 
the ill effects of worry- incidental 
to unemployment and difficult cir
cumstances.

dress a public health session of 
the congress. Arpong his audience 
w'ill be heads of national public 
health departments o f the United 
States. Mexico , Cuba and many 
other countries.

And here are only a few of the 
other speakers of note, whose top
ics will embrace virtually’ every 
field of medical study:

Dr. Mario Toroella. professor o f 
pediatrics at the Central univer
sity, Mexico Citv; Gen. Herbert 
Stanley Birkett, Montreal. Canada, 
professor of otology and laryngol
ogy at McGill university; Dr. UM- 
ses Valdes, professor extraordnarv

But perhaps more than any sin- oft ^ rgery  at the National univer-
gie factor, the protection given by . ^ r<>0̂
th.. Affective fumtionine of the Rl* nd:. P re s s o r  of obstetrics and

ferson Medical College hospital.
A reception on the evening of 

April 21> for Mrs. J. L. Brock, dis
trict president of Bryan, is a fea
ture social event planned.

The following day Mill be de-jarea.
; voted to business and election of j " ~~ T“

By United Pre** officers with the last day reserved R e p .  S a r a h  H u g h e s
DALLAS. —  The temperature for recreation. 1 *  —

mean time was 2.5 degrees below Committees have been named 
normal and the rainfall average here to prepare for the convention.

the effective functioning of the. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ,
.health departments, by the attending obstetrician at the Jcf-

wave radio messages and the nextjerous treatment from physicians, I 
•lay after the first tremors relay- and by splendidly organized re lie f! oiladelpnia. 
ed 50 more. Most of the messages work has operated to conserve life ' r- ‘,rert 
were to and from relatives or and health, 
friends of people in the earthquake

view of economic con-

Albee. New York, 
professor of orthopedic surverv at

Whatever economies must be e f- ! ( o'umbia university is another 
fected in view of economic as *  Dr- Ju,iu<‘ J- Val<*n-

Revival To  Start
A t Morton V a lley

A Holiness revival meeting will 
begin at the Morton Valley school 

j house on Saturday night. March 
25, conducted by Evangelist H. F. 
Wilkins of Tulsa, Okla.

! Special singing and old-time

i wa* 0.39 inches above normal, ac- 
' cording to a climatological sum- 
I mary of Texas for February.

Harlingen had the highest 
monthly mean temperature

MUST VACCINATE DOGS
By Unite*! Pre**

ditions, then- must be no further' Nf u’ York, at thf‘
radical c urtailment of the support i Doctors hospital in that city, 

.required to permit adequate fum ' addition to the scientific 
Ouick at Repartee , tioning of health department.-. The the association member--
^  unfavorable !82 p ,r"  program of enter-

By Unit**! Pro** 
AUSTIN.— Mrs. Sarah

health record are increases in the 
number of deaths from heart dis- 

Hughes lease, cancer, diabetes, and suicides.
MARSHALL, Texas.— All dogs of Dallas, has not only won a repu- 

with here must be vaccinated, licensed i tation in the Texas house of rep-
* has demon-66.6 degrees while Dalhart was the and penned up for a week. City resentatiyes but she 

lowest with 31.8 degrees. The av-, Manager H. J. Graeser has an- strated that she ha- an ability at
repartee that makes it dangeroussteps

gospel messages will feature each, at Midi an
meetnig. The public is cordially A rainfall average of 2.18 inches

degre
orage o f 138 stations was 48.5. ! nounced as precautionary

Greatest precipitation was 8.81 ' against a rabies epidemic, 
inches at Bon Wier. Three stations, | In three weeks 23 rahies-infect- 
including the cotton region station ed animals were slain by officers.

invited to attend each service.

at Midland, reported no rainfall.! 
A rainfall average of 2.18 inch 
was computed from 231 stations.

Woman Once Held
By Indians Dies

AIR LINES FORESEE

By United Pr«*»
MARBLE FALLS, Texas.— Mrs.

Malinda Davis, once captured by 
Comanche Indians ami ransomed 
18 months later by government o f
ficials for beads and blankets, died 
here recently at the age of 84.

She was 9 years old when cap
tured about 18 miles from Austin. f|ve.j,our service between 
She learned the tribal language of 
the Comanches fluently. The In-

OLD BUILDING RAZED
By Uuitcd Pr**s

TYLER. Texas.—Already prey- 
ied upon by the elements and more 

BUSINESS recently by fire, the old Tyler post
------ office building, erected In 1887 at)

CHICAGO. The air lines are ' the comer of North Rois D'arc and 
counting on a substantial volume West FV-rguson. is being razed to 
of business to the Century of Pro- intake way for a new $300,000 fed- 
gress in Chicngo. This will be the eral building.
first World’s F'air in h'story to I —>----- ----- ------------
which then* has been any sub-j 120-FOOT TREE CUT DOWN 
.vtnntial movement of visitors by I By Uott*dPr**»
airplane, reports K. A. Kennedy.' WILLOWS, Cal.— An eucalyp- 
Traffic  manager of United Air Yus tree whose burls, according to 
lanes, which will have in effect a ' the owner, are the largest in the

to ask her catch questions.
While arguing that the house set 

an early time to dispose of prohi
bition ratification, a dry member 
asked naively: “ The lady is not
thirsty, is she?”

“ No. But if  I were 1 would 
know where to get it.

Questioning ceased.

BRIDGE ERECTED
OVER CRACK

By l 'n1«r*l Pre**
.OSHKOSH. Wia.— The city- 

erected a bridge across a crack in 
the ice on I-ake Winnebago when 
many complaints were received 
against the business of John 
Disch, unemployed, who erected a 
private toll bridge across the

Crop Loan Checks 
A re M ailed Today

By United Pr****
DALLAS. March 20.— A total 

of 8.000 checks, representing the 
first installment of the 1933 crop 
loans were mailed from the South
western Crop Production Loan o f
fice here today.

tainment and recreation awaiting 
them and during their stay in Dal
las. The Dallas Chamber o f Com
merce and other civic organizations 
are co-operating with local mem
bers of the medical profession in 
arranging the latter features o f 
the convention.

Temperature in
Texas Drops

WEATHER

dians w-ere very kind 
often told friends.

to her^-he

New , world, has been cut down here. , r ------
York and Chicago, and 15 hours ■ The burls measured four by six opening and charged 10 cents o 
from California to the World’s teet. The tree, 120 feet high, was provide passage for each Mitomo- Itn 
F’air city. planted 50 years ago. bile seeking access to the lake. j

West Texas— Fair 
warmer tonight and Tuesday.

U. S. M AILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily F’ ast— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes. 4:00 p 

Day plan**. 8 :80 p. n.
By United Pre**

By United- Trwje
DALLAS, March 20.— A sudden 

drop in temperatures over the 
I week end left Texans shivering to
day. Two stations reported freez
ing weather for the pant 24 hour*, 

^m rw h .t i I* * ’»* 24 degrees at Amarillo and 
130 at Abilene. Elsewhere in the 
! Panhandle temperatures hovered 
.near the freezing mark.

Snow and freezing temperatures 
i camouflaged the approach o f 
[Spring at Texarkana today.

A freeze nearly to the east coast 
was forecast. West Texas was 

(promised warmer weather tonight 
and Tuesday.

e^Sure to^AttendThe Ranger 7V\mes Free Cooking School Beginning Tomorrow Afternoon
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
THE CRY OF THE HELPLESS: O. God. give us 
help against the adversary, for vain is the help 
of man.— Psalm 60: 10, 11.

AN  A D V O C A T E  OF HIGH W A G E S
PhiliD K. Wriirlev is the son of his father. He is ihe 

head of the William W  rig ley, Jr., company, founded by 
his father. He is an advocate of wage increases “ where 
they can be effected without imposing financial strain.” 
His plan, he insists, will help clear the way to general 
business recovery. He has announced an increase in pay 
for factory workers of the company in the city of Chicago.

His argument is that if "w e  pay simply enough wages 
for our workers to live on we cannot halt the downward  
trend in general business conditions.” He advances as a 
reason that the workers are the great consumers of prod
ucts and must have more than enough to cover the bare 
necessities of life if improvement is to be felt in a host of 
lines.

Philip K. Wrigley has started the ball rolling in the 
other direction. His Canadian subsidiary recently aug
mented its working force and at the same time announced 
a wage raise. Regardless of all this the cost of government 
is drying up the revenues of individuals and corporations 
who are large employers of labor. Commodities prices 
have touched the levels of 1914.

Why shouldn’t the cost of government touch the same

P A R I S  s t y l e s

bronx*
Page

By MARY KNIGHT 
i United Press Staff < om-'ponj j '' 

PARIS.- “ I f  England «■ woiM • t 
i finance has gone off the P ' 
'standard Paris’ world of fH8h 
has certainly gone on tin 

1 standard,”  says Mollis* 
shoe stylist, who know- her bu-i- 
ness in the h rench capital , „ |

“ Jewelrv all has ‘gone bronze . 
she adds, “ slave bangles, barhaiu 
necklet.-, strange hat pins and a 
buttons arc bronze. The very 'at. - 
hair color is even bronze, tror 
tip to toe. therefore, we an to •«? 
bronzed maidens. Bronze
shoes are shown hv l’inet. nia<tei 
Paris bottier, and Patou’s mam 

' t|uins this season are -hod 
'bronze kid leather.

“ Navy blue kid shoes w 11 he 
.worn,” said Page. " *lan> w' 1'
seen last spring hut many more "Hi 
be seen thi* summer. A feature 
of the dress openings ha- been the 
surprising amount of navy blue, 
which has re-appeared an t’> 
will effect an ‘encore for t h» mi 
blue kid. It also is to he remem
bered that the navy blue kid shoe 
can accompany th. many b> ige- 
and the grays which have been 
shown.”

Minerals

RECORD CATCH OF
FISH SEINED

HORIZONTAL
1 Late mayor of 

< ’hl. ago , a—as 
sin's victim.

’  Toothed la
st ruments for 
the hair.

I j To ascertain.
Pertaining to 
rho calf of 
the leg.

15, procre-s
17 Gymnastic 

bar.
19 Girl
jn Chopped
‘2 Transparent 

Hakes of he.
.•7 Twice.
•jj Kindled.
CT Period.
| s l>rief.
; 1 Female ogre.
; Sedltiourly.
I I Swift.
: 7 Abounds.
«-> Indian.
•;J Velvet-black 

mineral. 
Aurora.

4 r, Wagers.
*: Employed.

Answer «o I ’t f i lo a t  I'uaale ’ollwili

Qua*

19 Festive urray 
5u Feeling.
52 Type of 

excellence, 
f, 1 Fortification 

work.
55 Angry.
5t; Turkish 

money of 
account.

57 Turns aside.

\ KKTICAL
2 Perverse.
2 To peruse. 
4 Male.

5 Mischievous.
t> To bend the 

knee.
7 Thickened 

part of milk.
S Fnglish coiu.
It Charts.

in Mineral with 
a nonmetallic 
luster.

11 Young sheep.
1.1 Let It stand.
14 Small sal

amanders.
16 Platform In 

a hall.

ISC 
of bnl| 

-1 '  sum 1 
wife 

J4To 
- « f»*t M

I
«  The ^  

Pedal 
H Hops 
32 Cereal 

used 
bread.

34 Inveai 
dynu

35 Pa 
a

3«
' Kmarli 

3S ComB 
for

41
Arabia

42 I.ukewa 
44 WlthoaJ 
4fi Par*.
47
4* To rb 
49 Fenct 
51 Flak.
si n

new,
Fnmaaal

one i 
Deniofti I

Rodeat

ll> United Prt-.-
CLARKSDALI.E. Mis- \ 

ord catch of fish was stoned fr.'in 
Moon Lake one afternoon 'Ci'-nt- 
ly when the Moon Like Fishing 
company took 150,000 pound- of 
gar fish from the lake. The f  m- 
pany, under the direction ot Hay 
T. Thompson and A. Alton, is wi

lder contract to remove predator;, 
fi.-h from the lake.

Spanish audience.- resent* d it 
when sound was turned o f f  dur
ing showing of American talkie*.

M arkets
By United Press
selected New-Closing 

stocks:
American C an ...................... 50
Am P & L ................................ 5 A*
Am & F P w r............................ 5 **
Am Sm elt.............................  15s*
Am T & T .................................102 ls
Anaconda.............................  7V*
Auburn A u to .......................  37
Avn Corp D e l.......................  7*s
A T  & S F R y ....................... 45*4

United C orp .........................  6*4
U S Gypsum.........................  21
U S Ind A le .........................  21
U S S te e l.............................  30^
Vanadium ............................  12*4
Western Union.............
Westing E le c ...............

York W orth ington................
Curb Stocks

'Cities Service...............
Elec Bond & S h ...........
Ford M L td ...................
Humble O il ...................
Niag Hud Pwr

23 ’< 
26 
14

j through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley', 2011 Main street, Ranger:

New Orleans Cotton 
Range o f the market, New Or

leans cotton-- Prev.

1
Oats—

May . . .
J u ly ......... 1S»«

Wheat - -
High Low Close Close M a v ......... 53s*

17:
18:

18 hi a 17 \  
18 U 18l*

. IS  51 S

3
15S 
2S  

42‘ r 
9A

^Stan Oil In d .........................  18 T1

These quotations are furnished . Sept.

low ? W hy shouldn’t those who employ labor at fair wages Beth"Steel . . 1 3 *»
and do their level best to maintain high standards of living 
be given a square deal by the lawmakers of the nation and 
all American commonwealths? It is possible to kill the 
goose that lays the golden egg.

o-----------------------

May . .. . . .648 641 643 643 J u ly ......... 6 3 5 2  > 52 ';
| July . . . ...664 656 658 658 Sept........... 54 \  .3 . 53 h
1 Oct. . . . ...685 879 .,*ii r,-i Rye—

G:»3 693 694 M a v ......... 39 37 >-.• 37*
Chicago Grain J u lv ......... 3 S 37 s 38'

Range of the market, Chicago —
grain—- Prev. ENGINEERS PAY KAi

C orn— High Low Clo*c Clo*o By l*nitwl Pit»*
M ay . . . . . .  8 1* 27 \ 27*» 27 'a SALEM. ()r.\-Mn thc-c
July . . . . . 30 29** 29 29 -Si tumbling incomes and wag.

iScpt. . . . . . 317» 31 % 31‘2 31‘ a ing, salary anc as

>2 hi
i3S

davs o 
e flash 

scare

a- tropical snowstorms. City En-| raised $160 to 
gineer Hugh Rogers i> congratul-; par with other 
ating himself on having his pay head*.

briny
city d*i

him

SLASH ING  THE COST OF G O V E R N M E N T
President Roosevelt has asked the new congress for 

the broadest powers possible under the constitution to per
mit him to “slash government cost.” Und*r the sweeping 
authority which he hopes will be granted by the congress Gen Foods
the president would be empowered to reduce veterans’ R .......................
compensation and expenditures, which run nearly a bil- Goodyear. is
lion dollars a year and constitute one-fourth of hte annual Houstur‘ 0,1......................  12

Bendix-Av............................ 9
Bvers A M ...........................  11 7„
Canada Dry .......................... 10*4
Case J I ...............................  4674
Chrysler...............................  9 7h
Cons O i l ...............................  5 1 j
Conti O i l ............................... 6
Curtiss W right.....................  2%
Elect Au 1.............................  13
Elec St B a t ............................23
Foster W heel.......................  71*
Fox F i'm ............................... 1 >4
Fi eeport-Tex.......................  21 \
Gen E lec ............................... 14

26 7i

, t . . . .  . ,  Int Hmn ester....................  23
budget. Indeed it is said that all cases under the veterans John- Manville.....................  16*«

Kroger G & B .....................  18 >4
Liq C a rb .............................  16**administration would be subject to review and revision

downward. He is willing to accept all responsibility. He is Mo’ntg W ard .........................  13-'
willing to accept all responsibility. W hy  not? A presi- Ky.........................  , s ‘-
dent should be willing to accept all responsibility in war N Y Cent Ry 19 7*
time and this is a war that has been launched or inaugur- p ,,ijx .......................  ̂ 1, . . _ # t I did I UlillA , • • » • i i * ■ , , , , *2
ated for the destruction of depression by the army of pa- Peinnev J C ...................... 23*1
triots who are led by the commander-in-chief of the fight- 
ing forces of the nation.

o-----------------------
BILLIONS IN CU RR EN CY  A V A IL A B L E

If there is a dearth of money in the United States, why
not tap the sources of supply? This from Washington is a Shell Union Oil ............
hint carried by Associated Press wires:

Penn R y ...............................  18*,
Phelps D o d "« .......................  fi *4
Phillips P e t ...........................  6 "4
Pure O i l ...............................  3 Jk
Purity B ak...........................  8
R ad io .................................... 4 ’ 4
R K O ................................... 11/,
•S**ars Roebu •’< .....................  10*4

Tex Par C & O ..................... 1 **
Union Carb........................... 13

Soronv V a n .........................  6 1
Southern P a r .......................  lfiy

“ Banks of the country can issue three billion dollars Stan Oil N J .......................  26

in new currency without the shifting of a single comma Texa-^Cf.'rp ......................  -u
in present laws. This realization emerged forcibly March Tex Gulf Sul....................  18
8 from a profusion of talk about banks and money and 
scrip.” Additional information: “ Authortiy for most of the 
new expansion in cash has existed for more than a year, 
has ben used by the banks to a limited extent, and can be 
used further when members of the federal reserve system 
and national banks choose.”

“ Well, the congress has organzied for the war on de
pression. Now  crack down and on with the passing show  
and relief measures that have been outlined as well 
promised to the American people.

----------------------- fy-----------------------
It seems a pity, but nevertheless true, that in human 

affairs it is the prophecies of misfortune that come true 
more often than those whoch create hopes and appear for 
the good of humanity.

DIO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By F.DSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

T H A T  it is always to your advantagr *o s rr  iho goods 
.vou buy before you spend your money.

The value of your dollar depends on Ihe wisdom you 
use in spendign it.

The stores of your city give you definite assurance of 
handling quality goods at prices that are right.

People should not board money. Put vour dollars to 
work in your own home city. Working money is an asset 
to any community.

The man who buys at home helps not only himself, but 
also the community in which he lives.

Your welfare and the progress of your city depend 
upon you and your neighbor buying in the home city.

You should spend w’hat you spend and invest what you 
invest in your own home city.

The greater the volume of trade in a city, the greater 
the business concerns and the entire city will be.

The’ 
Spring 
is

^ ^ i Here
. . it’s still much 
too early for 
yard flowers!

SO . . .
Take Mr-. Martha Mc
Donald’s tip and keep 
your home freshly beau
tiful and your family
happy with spray* or
bouquets o f lovely 
l hough economical 
<"Ut flfiwerj*.

magician
on j table in the center o f  the Mage. He open* out the 
side* to show that this container i» empty. Closing it 
up, he place* a screen between it and the audience. 
A fter  a -hurt period o f magic incantation* he remove- 
the screen. Th e  abounded audience *ee* a beautiful 
girl, covered to the shoulders in lovely Mowers, rising 
from the “ empty" container. W here  did she come from?

E X PLA N A T IO N :
I hr girl wa« hiding behind the drape o f  ihe table.

Lot ll~r
fell You How at I hr 

Cooking School!

Ranker Floral Co.
Member Florist* Telegraph 

Delivery Association 
Phone 77

Th ere  is a trap door in the bottom of the flower pot, 
with a hole large enough to allow her tocrawl through. 
T h e  flowers, called “ magicians’ feather flowers,” are 
a regular part of a magician's outfit. Th e  flower girl 
wear* a rubber tunic and a bathing cap to keep the 
flowers compressed into small space. She slide* the 
tunic down and the f lowers expand when she emerges.

J r 's  FU N  TO BF JUOOZFD 

. .NTS' MORE FU N  TO A n OIV
A trick frequently worked in cigarette 
advertising is the illusion that mildness 
in a cigarette comes from mysterious 
processes of manufacture.

EXPLANATION: AH popular ciga
rettes today arc made in modern sani
tary factories with up-to-date rnachin- 
cry. All are heat treated—some more 
intensively than others, because raw, 
inferior tobaccos require more inten*

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Hindi An’nmnMIr Hspalrlng 

Washing— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J .  Ayling 
Car. Main and S«amsn

ST- •” ‘5?-

It is a fact, wall known by 
tobacco exports, that Cam*1' 

are made f rom f iner ,  MO** 
EXPENSIVE tobaccos than any oth*r 
popular brand.

I hat is why Enamels arc so mild. 
is why ( lamcls have given more pic*** 
tire to more people than any other ct$*
arette ever made.

It’s the secret of Camels’ rich ‘ bow* 
9uet”. .. their cool flavor. . . their n°°*
irritating mildness.

Give your taste a chance to appre* 
ciate the greater pleasure and satisl**’ 
tion of the more expensive tobacco*-
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sive treatment than choice, rip* to j
baccos.

I he real difference comes in the 
baccos that are used. The better th«
tobacco, the milder it is.
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M P A G E  THREE

l a r g e  o a k  t o  b e

TR AN S PLAN TE D
WOMAN ENDS 43

YEARS OF SERVICE

rBKK, March 20 A num- famiU “ ,<l Bill Kyfcy and
fThnrher Eastern Star im*m- «iilV danger visitors Snn-
kl*„,i in Gordon Friilav eve-• \«„ , ..mite

d ro fl iiB P tru i mimoi iiit'iH ’
Gordon Friday eve-* \* . . ..

ioee attending were Mr nf Ki.h ' w .k ' * Ian n‘ p ,>lummer 
tat. Ra‘ Wynne. Mr-. T R Ul|, f '' ' ”  •'"•k-,.nd

\sI Renr> l-alimer, w ill L reign- m,.r uonn riun
fu,« Arndale, Mr. and Mrx. -ru • „  ,
l* Karr and Mrs. It. C Slid- MaJonu- N | ’* 'b*dy club at tl 
I \ very pleasant evening r. Tuesday eveninmber ) {  th

ing
Eastern

A very pleasant evening. for'
btent. . . .  _  Star

T R. Mall was a Itanger

h Mrs*f Homer Blackwell COLONFL HAL A
NARROW ESCAFE

By United l'rens
m a d is u n , w l . a  burr oak

* inches iii diameter will be 
ransplanted to replace a 300- 

,'eai old white ot:k in u rock Rar- 
<l< n which became the traditional 
moiling place for home economic* 
students on the University of W i» 
cousin campus. The old tree, 
■ ^listened “ Euthenics Oak,”  be- 
1 ame diseased and was cut down.

JUNEAU, Win.- Miss Maynie
O’Connor, station agent, is finish-

her 4:'n( year as a raimg
employe and is believed to be the 
oldest telegraph operator in point 
of service on the divisioivline. She 
started her career before she 
reached 20, and was night opera
tor here in 1H00.

REPORT BICYCLE COLLISIONS
By united Prew

HARRISBURG, Pa. — Bicycles 
and motorcycles figured in 385 
collisions in various port’' of Penn
sylvania during the past year, ac- 
fordiflg to figures just released by 
the department.of revenue. Twelve] 
persons were killed and 103 in
jured.

*n<
rer Friday eveningin Ha. -------- ----

Campbell is spending the 
n(| with his parents-

was »  Thurber death

Hv United Pre„
PITTSBURGH. The

Sunday. He is a broth
-nt

ampbell

)f th.

ADEL0N
War

liter..
—Fure Silk 
—First Quality 
—Picot Too 
—Full-Fashioneri 
—All-Silk Heel

»eorge C. Ri. hard* 
ander of the 112th 
"d his narrow es- 
th or injury from 
‘■hot- of the World 
"nds before firing 
l‘ , last of an hour's 
1 2'i vards from his 
It proved to be a

m a y  h o l d  m i n e r s ’ s c h o o l
By United Pros*

GREA I FALLS, Mont. —  The 
* o.-mopolitan Club of Great Falls 
may conduct another school for 
amateur gold prospectors and 
miner-, similar to that held last 
ummor, this coming spring, offi- 

c> i have announced. An instruc
tor from the Montana School of 
•Mine-, llutte, where such a school 
opened Jan. 1(5, will be asked to 
conduct the course.

ROCK SPRINGS V\ o Plana
for the expansion of the municipal 
airport here to twice its present 
size have been completed. The 
United Air Lines, which is making 
the improvements, expected to 
complete them this year.

Roorevelt’s smile has been as 
board for the south as for the 
north. But it remained for Mrs. 
Roosevelt to achieve the ultimate 
in impartiality by choosing her in
augural gown in a shude which 
stylist?- describe as “ just between 
grayish blue and bluish gray.’

OLD HOTEL RAZED
By United Press

VAN BUREN. Ark.— Built in 
1R59, orte of Van Rurean's oldest 
buildings, the Chapman Hotel,.ha- 
t een torn down. and morti"**0 
were used in placing the timbeis 
in the 14-room building. The 
t tructure was erected and run as 
a hotel by the late Capt. Levi 
Chapman, who commanded a 
toamhoat from M< mphis to Fort 

Smith after the Civil War.

F A M IL Y  HAS RECORD family. Henry M. Allen died re
CH1LMARK, M a -a.— An un- jcently alter holding public

broken record of 212 years in po- for a half century, but his son, F. 
litical office on Martna’s Vineyard i Roger Allen, wa> immediately 
ir the proud boast of the Alien elected to the board o f selectmen.

WARNING!
Not all iodized salts contain enough 
iodine to prevent simple goiter. Play 
tafe by demanding one with this seal!*

CORVALLIS, Ore. Renton 
county lamb« are getting a cold 
reception this year. Many are be
ing born in snowdrifts.

Now’ they’re proposing pocket Sir Hubert Wilkins plans an- 
radio sets for patrolmen on the o!her attempt to reach the North 
beats. Might be all right if the Pole. O f wider interest, however, 
coppers don’t get their programs in the field o f polar exploration 
mixed and find after an hour that seem.- to be the search of neigh- 
they’ve been trying to run down tors* refrigerators for more ice 
“ the arch counterfeiter of 1902.”  cubes. v

F. C. TO GET
PROJECT REPORT

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN C O M P A N Y
Ranger, Texas

’ Htalih drfartmtnt Ittls nfrorums t*ittrd sails 
thtAvtd some tu bt .o linking in todtn> t hoi I nr y 
u err uh* l Hit is as f>tl tr prnrmlnts (Journal oj 
Amertian X Ith  al Asutiralum, Lite, lb, IH t

W H E N  I T  R A I N S ,  I T  P O U R S 10c

WANTED TO DANCE AT 110
Hv Unite*! Press

LISBON. N. J.-.virv \jary A

HOSE
110th birthday, 
cd not to by He

-u;

“ Ai

By Unlti-d Press
COLUMBUS, Neb.— When a

survey has been completed here of 
the proposed Columbus-Genoa po
wer canul project, the report will 
l»- turned over to the Reconstruc- i 
lion Finance Corporation in the 
hope of securing funds for build->1 
ing the project from the Recon- 
tinotion Finance Corporation.

AT THE COOKING SCHOOL .. .  'I< /
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ali n e w  s p r i n g
SHADES!

McDonald says she 
ows the Hoar because 
har worn them . . . and
orici is

49c

When one cook 
chooses another’s 
cooking . . ,

That’s Something!

HENDERSON, Tex.— Indiscrim
inate thieves entered the home of 
Sam Broome, city officer, while 
he wa on duty protecting prop
erty of other citizens, and helped 
themselvei* to his wardrobe.

Mrs. Martha McDonald says 
the Ranger Steam Laundry 
is to do all her linens while 
in Ranger, and especially is 
this true since ihe laundry is 
offering such prices as are 
listed below :

I
!

Vvhile he was lamenting his loss 
hi> son came in to report his 
watch had been stolen during a ! 
ha.shall game at London.

Thing* are getting pretty bad, 
Broome declared, when crooks 
even prey upon officers.

Mr*. Martha Mr Pun a Id

Doubb Wool B LANKETS 
50c— twe fot 55c 

Single Wool B LAN K E TS  
25c— twe toi 30c

Single Cotton B LANKETS
20c— twe- let 25c

QUILTS
35c— two for 4Cc

*

|-Mur will be modeled at 
Times Free Cooking

bool.

Mrs. .Martha McDonald

Double Cotton BLANKETS
35c— twe to» 40<

COMFORTS 
50c— twe toi 55t

NITED
Gholson Hotel 

Shop

Ranger W E FEATURE:

;ph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Foremost 

Department Store 

-10 Main St. Ranger

Special Lunchet 
25< and 35c

Evening Dinner 
35c and 50c

“ Eat Out” with U* Sometime

WE B U Y  PR O D U C E

M’ SYSTEM
10CF.RY & M A R K E T

Ranger, Tcxaa

A ll Haircuts 25c
Shaves ................................ 25c
Other Wjrlc Low in Proportion

G H O LS O N  H O TE L  
B A R B E R  SH O P

Basement of the Gholson

The
MUSIC

TRAD E CO U PO N S  HERE!

RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 236

for the pauses dur
ing the c o o k i n g 
school which starts 
TO M O R R O W  will 
be furnished by us.

Ranger, Texas

’’The W IN D S O R ”
Come. *.

see and hear the 
selection m a d e 
by Mrs. Martha 
McDonald!

Gas Range is the Choice of
m r s . McDo n a l d

Clyde H  Davis
Jewelry and Music 

Main Street Ranger

M

T H I S  i S  R E A L C O F F E E
9Ay J ®

fcr S
rcar

Have you found a new brand of coffee. #
"N o. I t ’s the same brand, but this coffee is made .n a 

Vaculator coffee brewer. It brew* perfect co,! f e ^,CXJ 
tracting the maximum amount of aromatic oi . w »c 
give coffee its fine flavor, and leaves in theco 00 %
the elements which make some coffee unpleasant. e 
this, you’ll always have ’ vaculated coffee.

You, too, will like the new and different way of mak- 
»ng coffee. Ash any em p loye  of this company or an 
explanation or demonstration.

hmtx

SJi A C  95c DOWN
J  J  $ 1.00 A MONTH . .  .

HOW T H E  VACULATOR OPERATES

Mrautrad wierr la 
'** bottom, pulvrr-
•**«1 ro«*e ,o ih« 
•°P. on* h « «p la c
Jr,»Pooaful o f  ft)!- 
!** 10 °°« cup of

first statute*
prenuttthji c»u»t*
wittf to Bow up
ward. The u*t of

Collet i» brewed in 
upper Sl*»» *!****
correct tempera 

m lied. VI

Remoeios from 
hear creates

hoi water baums 
tbit preliminary

it cootrolle— -• —  
upward flow «op*. 
current thouJd be 
turood off.

vacuum in lower 
slate which ’ pullt
down filirred cof- 
tec in a (ifr*

Remove upperslatt 
and terve .  T h e  
coflce will tuy hot 
upwacdt of thirty 
minutet in the de
canter.

T e x a s
S ervice

>4A

E C T R I C
Company

Top burners light automatically 
when you turn on the gas! 
T h a t ' s  wh y  thi s  is a g r e a t

Cos R a n g e
$ 95

Turn on the gas— and automatically the self
lighter ignites it! Set the oven heat tor slow 
or fast baking— and the heat-control holds it 
constant!

And when the meal’s dore, a damp cloth will 
wipe clean the ivory-and-green enamel. (In 
side and out this beautiful range i  ̂ FULLY  
porcelain enameled.)

The oven’s FULLY  insulted— doors, ion and 
sides; the frame and grates and 4 big burners 
are of absolutely first-grade cast-iron. •

It bears the American Gas Association’s seal 
of approval. Yet— it costs little more ihan 
half the average price. $5.00 down. $5.50 
monthly. Small carrying charge.

M ONTGOME RY
W a r d  & C o
407-09 Main St. Ranger, Texas Phone 447

TOMORROW
Jirst  d a y  the

H A P P Y

KITCHEN
D o n ’t miss it!

R A N G ER  T IM ES
Free Cooking School

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Friday,
March 21 March 22 March 23 March 24

2 to 4 p. m.

M A S O N IC  T E M P L E  R A N G E R

The Cooking School will be 
under the personal supervision of 
MRS. M A R T H A  M cD O N A LD  
noted "Happy Kitchen’’ expert

HE EVENT for which we have 
been preparing for weeks is almost 
here— YOUR Cooking School. W e 

have taken a long time to plan a super
lative four-afternoon p r o g r a m  of 
ideas, new food fashions, new time- 

hot-cuts— all will be combined in
cookery. New 
savers, entertaining 
something w?e know you’ll like— a real, practical “ Hap
py Kitchen.’ ’ And we know your kitchen will be a great 
deal happier, too, after you see it.

Every item on the Happy Kitchen cooking school pro
gram will be prepared and cooked before your very 
eyes, from start to finish. Each one of four two-hour 
sessions is a complete unit in itself -yet the four after
noons are a combination w’hich you shouldn’t miss. 
Every single minute of the Happy Kitchen hours will 
brighten and lighten your household tasks for months. 
Each individual dish is built around the theme of les* 
work— more? fun. There are secrets old and new\ keys 
to the most intriguing meals you’ve ever cooked or 
tasted. And most important— the key to the way your 
kitchen can be turned into a real Happy Kitchen.

There is no charge no obligation whatsoever at the 
Cooking School. Your presence is the only thing that’s 
required to get you the biggest batch of kitenen time- 
savers you ever imagined. Come early and bring paper 
and pencil, or you’ll miss lots of marvelous suggestions. 
The Happy Kitchen comes to town but once a year — 
it’s here now!

Remember—the “Happy Kitchen” school 
is YOUR cooking school—we 

heartily invite you 
to make it so

tr

A V W VW W / W

**v»
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C ITY  HAD I2 »  'M A I L  CARRIERS COT SPIKES
FIRELESS DAYS Hy Lniutl Pu»»

FORT WORTH Tho V. S.
By Pro., mai| must go through. So when a

FOREST GROVE, Ore. This mother coatei tho city’ .- sidewalk* 
ritv has had 129 "firele**”  davs in an<i streets with ice, Postmaster 
succession since Sept. 14. 19:12. W. X. Moore ordered spikes for 
The record, the best in eight years, shoes ot I t  mai earners. >> 
was maintained in exceptionally assistant superintendent played 
cold weather. smithy.

Rang er Social News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor —  Phone 224, Ranger

A t the

COOKING
SCHOOL

Mrs. McDonald
1 is using

K.ream-K.ist 
Pure Sweet M ilk
The care with which this 
milk is prepared —  the 
sanitary glass containers 
in which it is shipped are 
your -afeguards. VS hen 
you place vour daily order 
,..r KREAM-KIST Mll.K 
v.<u know that it will be 
of uniform quality.

I f  you want the best 
and tichest Jersey Kream- 
Kist milk and Commercial 
Buttermilk, i n s i s t  on 
h ream-kist.

OAKWOOD JERSEY DAIRY
It could be higher in Price, but not in Quality 

S. O. Montgomery, Prop.

Betty Crocker s

MILK CHOCOLATE CAKE
You have s«*»*n it oicturrd on ih«* back cover of this 
week’s Saturday Evening Post . . . and heard Betty 
rrocker herself fell about it ov**r fh»* radio. A rich 
light milk chocolate layer t ake with chocolate icing 
and filling. W e are baking it for vou fresh every 
day i his week.

10, 20 and 30 cents each
T ry  a Piece At The

Times Free Cooking School
Tomorrow!

Have You Tried
S C H O O L E Y S ” FIRST-AID H EA LTH  BREAD

Guaranteed to P.elieve Constipation

SCHOOLEY’S BAKERY
Phone 9509 ..............................................  R ANG ER

The

G H O L S O N
Favorite stopping place 

for hundreds of seasoned and 
particular travelers

is chosen by

MRS. MARTHA  
McDo n a l d

who conducts the “ HAPPY' 
K IT C H E N ” Cooking School 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thurs
day and Fridav at .he M a
sonic Hall.

Mr*. Martha M rOnnalii

Attractive Permanent 
Rates

G H O L S O N  H O T E L
D O N  BI RGER, Manager  

R ANG ER

1 Splendid Program to Fill 
P.-T. A. Hour Tuesday Afternoon

| The regular meeting of Young 
. School Parent-Teacher association 
) will bo hold at the school audi
torium Tuesday afternoon, March 
21, at 3:30. The program planned 
is o f great interest and all mem
bers are cordially invited to he 

i present.
Every member o f the Mothers 

Singer*, club should attend since 
two numbeis on program will be 

I rendered by them. Program to be 
heard is as follows: Piano solo.
(Jcialdine Pirkle; introduction of 
Mothers Singers; class demonstia 
tion. Miss Mittie Pettitt; Summer 

i Round-Up, business period, and in
spection of P.-T. A. scrap-book.

Club Meeting at Gholton 
Hotel Tht* Evening

I Members of the Junior New Era 
club will meet at the Gholson hotel 
t hi - evening at 7:45. A splendid 

j program will be presented under 
I the direction of Misses Marjorie 
i Maddoeks and Maxine Henderson.

Mother* Singer* to Practice at 
Methodist Church Thi* Evening

The Mothers Singers club will 
I practice at the Methodist church 
this evening at 7:30. Mrs. C. E.

| May requests every member to be 
present. Mrs. George Armstrong, 
public health nurse, acts as accom- 

| panist.

I St. Rita'* Altar Society 
Meeting With Mrs. Hannigan

Mrs. Hannigan will entertain

. the St. Rita's Altar society at her 
home, I'raiiie camp, Tuesday aft-1 
ernoon at 3 o'clock. All members 
are united to attend this lesson.

Rev. Thomas to Conduct 
B. T. S. Training School

I be Rev. G. W. Thomas, pastor 
of the First Baptist church, an-' 
nounces the opening of the Bap
tist Tiaining school for this eve
ning at 7 o’clock. An arrange- , 
ment for all classes, single, adults, 
intermediate, junior and primary, 
has been made and the school 
promises to be very instructive 
and profitable. Cla ‘sSf'S will con
tinue throughout the week and 
members interested in this work , 
from other churches are most 

|cordially invited by the pastor and! 
member* to attend.

* + -
Mr*. Carter To Lead 
P.-T. A. Program Tuesday.

Mrs. Barney Carter will present ' 
the program, “ Home and How It 
A ffect* the Welfare o f the Shild,* 
Tuesday afternoon, when members1 
meet at Hodges Oak Park school 
for regular P.-T. A. program, 
which will he called to order bv the 
president, Mrs. J. S. Revnolds, at 
:i ::t0.

FISH DISTRIBUTED
HARRISHl’ RG, Pa -  A total of 

f>0R,3R3.46fi fish ranging in size 1 
from fry to adult were distributed! 
among the inland waters of the 
commonwealth during 1932, ac
cording to figures released by Fish 
Commissioner Oliver M. Weibler.

Ranger Personals
Mrs. Jessie J. Walden of Fort 

Worth is visiting in Ranger, the 
house guest of her sister, Mrs. El
kins Murrell, and husband, Ghol- 

1 son addition.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gordon, accom

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Hodges, were visitors in Fort 
Worth Saturday, where they at
tended the Fat Stock show.

Leo Healer, student at A. C. 
Abilene, visited here over the 
week-end, the guest of his mothei, 
Mrs. Mae Heaier.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Anderson 
were week-end guests of friends 
and relatives at Beaumont over 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. J. S. McDowell and 
duughtcr, Cecelia, visited in Fort 
Worth the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. t’rossley 
were Eastland guests Sunday, vis
iting ut the home of Mr. Crossley’s 
parents.

Mr. ami Mis. A. S. Moake of 
Weatherford were the week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 
Glazner.

James Smith. Lewis and Saun
ders Gregg, students of Texas Uni
versity, were visifors over the 
week-end at the homes of their 
pa rents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. King spent 
yesterday at Fort Worth where 
they attended the Fat Stock 
Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barham 
and young son. were Fort Worth 
visitors Sunday.

SMUGGLER ARRESTED
EL PASO, Tex. -Customs in

spectors have arrested Jose Es- 
trade, 32. five times charging him 
with illegal transportation of li
quor. The lust time thev found 2»> 
pints of whisky in two spare tires 
on his automobile.

PHONE CALL IS COW EK>
R> United Err**

\ORW\Y. Mich.— E»l*li»
inier. 16. who is living at the h«'"'j 
lof relat ives while attending sj 
j here, reports his progress with th 
j accordian by long distant 
I calls his mother in Chicagc 
three weeks and plays toi n 
Reynier family in ( hii'.ig'1 
amplifying >et attached t« 
telephone, and Eduie * 
sounds like a ntdio pertm mai 1 •

ONLY TABLE OK ITS KIND
Ky Unitwl Press

STAR PRAIRIE. Win. Wh 
is claimed to be the oni> t;i .• 
the world constructed entii1’ '

.,d hi

He 
every 
r. The 
uis an

sumac
by Victor v •» 
litilmquist. Th
r f the wood h.._ , T .

of a flat varnish, iht 
id differ* from 
used in furni-

r„.,.|i built here j 
fol and Julius | 
natural coloring j 
been preserved'

by i 
I rai

ails
of the

«ui I

CRIME GIVES
| EX \RKAX

.in. . na\ for L--

MAN BUSIN ESS j
A. Ark. Crime 
ivish Birtcher, gun- i 
here. Increase in j

increased the 
j, job. on all sorts ( 
n to muzzle load- j
citizens who are 
lve> for emergen-;

BALDWIN-

PIANOS
Clyde H. D*

Jewelry and M

SAFEG UARD  YOUR «

- By mine hat w»i,r. s*,„-
« t  the » » l » r  used |n q,', 
i*. or should hr. hoi 
* i l » r  h r i l o *  *t 
prieo.

TnaiLoukitat P0*H

O.K.

Mr*. Marth* M r l im t lit

GROCERIES and MEATS
Have Been Selected By

MRS. M A R T H A  M cD O N A LD
For Her Demonstrations At The

TIMES FREE COOKING SCHOOL

Because W e  Have

GOVERNMENT-INSPECTED 
QUALITY MEATS

and Assure You Quality at All Times!

W e Also Have a Complete Line of

Monarch Super-Quality 
Finer Foods

We give you SERVICE and 
ACCOMMODATIONS, and the one thing 

that we are proudest of is . . . .

PRICES EQUAL TO ANY!

O.K.
GROCERY AND MARKET

s'----- --------------------------------------------------------------- . - - - “-------1—1----- 1------------ :------------- V

rf —----------------------—-  —------------------------------------ --------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -CN

E LE C TR IC ITY
IN THE HOME

SAVES THE HOUSEWIFE 
MANY USELESS STEPS!

Vfr*. Martha Mr Don* Id

Mrs. McDonald is lecturing each afternoon at the 
Times’ Free Cooking School on the many practical uses 
of electrical appliances in the home. She says some 
women seem to have lots of time to read and visit and 
yet do their own housework. This is made possible by 
the use of electricity.

Demonstration Each Afternoon, Beginning Tomorrow,
During the W eek!

Texas £iectric S ervice £ o .

At the Cooking School—it isYUKON’S BEST FLOUR

\|i« Martha M« llmiahl

SEE FOR YOURSELF 
HOW GOOD IT IS!...

Watch Mrs. Martha McDonald
bake delicious things to eat with 
Yukon’s Best Flour this week at 
the Cooking School. See for your
self how wonderfully this flour 
lends itself to every baking recipe.
And then match her skill at home 
by using this same dependable
flour in all you bake.

NEW CAR JUST UNLOADED!

F ree Sam ples W il l  Be D is trib u ted

M - S ystem  G r o c e r y  & M a r k
Phone 166 M ain  S treet Rang

Y o u  a r e  In v ite d  to  A tten d

RANGER T I ME  
COOKING SCHOO

BE S U R E  A N D  N O T I C E

MRS. MARTHA McDONALD'S
Demonstrations Using the Economical and Efficient

I f f ! B A K I N G
W v  POWDER

25 Ounces for 2 5 c
SAME PRICE TODAY 

4 2  years ago
The demonstrator will show you how 
this double■ tested -  double-action
baking powder will produce Fine 
Texture and Large Volume in your 
bakings also, why K C is economical 
and efficient in use. It requires hut 
1 level teaspoonful to a cup „ f  flour 
tor all ordinary baking, r

You will realize that it is not necessary 
to pay h.gl, Prices for baking powder.

Then try K C yourself. ” Give it 
the oven test and judge by results.

MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED 
BY OUR GOVERNMENT
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I1SCTON.— The nemesis 
**faunv'*i' marches,”  bonus 

Pud n-i ••!• •( W i d i l i i i t o n  m  
|jl\- Inspector Albert .1 
L 0f th» Metropolitan police,

j  H< sdley.
I ,u<l the t— poctor,

| ‘ urge o f all the
iJv camps last M l 
gild have been no dis- 

[io shouting, no calling of

ry. Ml!. straight figure 
[familiar sight during the 

n\ occupation. Next to 
j-n tlla ^foid, his chief at 
t he was the principal in 
. the army. He is a police- 
|Jf -he old chool. Hugely 

• ‘handle-bar”  mus 
[adorn his lip and bu-*hv 

beetle above a pair of 
U-duped |»«n«M» nez. From 

of bis mustache an 
jd obsirver might guo- 
[gn« of flowing white hair 

inspector’s venable 
Ji • , t ■; he takes o ff hi< 
I'.j'. w) h he seldom does, 

tn-e stretch*** it- 
f. r. the astonished eye.
'Lf H. cl ley ‘■ays he had 
[•.fall : nus camps but on* 
[on* was where the rioting 
at that memorable July 28.

■ f his superiors n 
t r  r.g him also to that 

g ' • the inspector is 
ct. chief and contributory 
if the riots.

will be other armies to 
’ he sa>‘ . “ after the new ad-
ition comes in. Well, let 
ome' I’m ready for ’em."

»EL HID IN
COP S TROUSERS |

B> 1 nited Pr«M
Ion p o in t , Ga.— w . e
jr, local policeman, suffered 
roxfortable few minutes 

whisked up his 
out in public on

’.i- recently. An em
pom a nearby bank came t<> 

u* ar pulled the squirrel
I to

Figged Out, Drowsy 
Could Hardly Work

|* to !». m  weak I 
i « l  -o fagged out and

’ I could hardly do my 
l * » r Mrs I>»la Adams, of

111 *‘I was in this con-
lor »>tne time, till I felt 
i and out of aorta A friend 
i to take (tardui. I did. and 
to improve. I felt much 

tt and gained in weight, 
►fined to help me In every

II fca • • n'ilung but prulae for

pir-Uom-n, nervous, or 
month, take ParJul. a 

m e d ic in e  used 
by women for
over SO years. 
As your h »*ttb 

MEN Improves, you
will ahure the

|  of thousands o f women 
!•’ ' Cardial for the benr-
hai* felt a fter taking It  
is sold at drug atorea here.

F A C E  FIVE

aiaauiN i ik h k  tciu at
W h e n  J A H B T  f l l l . l .  learna 

HOI K C A H I . V I . K  hna been l i rrnk -  
Ins  e n s i i s e n ie n la  w i th  her to tuer l  
I t l  I T t  K K M M I . I . .  a ane le ly  s l r l .  
■ he t r l la  him tb e l r  m n r r la s e  la 

Jnnet  la £ 1. p r e t ty  and a e r r e 
in  r y to  l l l l t l t - :  H A H I I . T O X .  nd. 
v e r l l a ln s  m annK er  o f  Rarery l lunie  
Mnirnxlnr.

She a l i l l  l o v e a  R o l f  n  I n  la 
knn i lx i i i i r  mid  n l l r o r l l v r  In ap l le  
i d  l i e ln s  Ir r rap on a lh le  and e x t rn v -  
nsnnt.  Jane t  Ir lea  In fu r s e l  him 
bin  aueei-eda on ly  In h r in s  m laer -  
** tile rind lone ly .  She meela  JKI-'K 
I ' H I V I ’, 7 (tunic e n c ln e e r  vrhn hna 
nutved In the  ro o m in g  house 
* »h ere  aht- l lvea .

T h en  one ni ichl Janet  flnda a 
III • le a l r l  c r y in g  on the a tree l ,  
T h e  III li e  iclrl la It OS I K  SII .V A M .  
» »ho  hat  hern  lr> Ina to  aell candy 
and Inal her m o n ey .  Janet  aturla  
In Hike her kimie. A holdup mnti 
irr ith.  Jnne l 'a  purae liut Je f f  ( . r i a l  
nppe.'ira m i l  the  man  runa. Jeff  
lok ea  Jnne l  and Itnale to Ik e  l i t 
t le  iclrl 'a home. T h e y  (lull Ike 
f a m i l y  nlmoat d e a l l lu le .  arnd them 
fond and r ln lk in n  nnd In ter And a 
Jok f o r  P A T  SII .V  A M ,  tke  f a tk e r .  
Jane t  nnd J e f f  becom e clone 
fr l rn i la .  He n «ka  h er  In ke lp  him 
nclcct a i t l f t  f o r  a iclrl nnd they 
hay  a purae.  I .n ter  at lunch 
Jane t  lo oka  at  a neiaapnper and 
aeca in heni l l in ra  that R o l f  hna 
e loped  w i th  H e f t y  K e n d a l l .

Jnnet  tclln J e f f  about  her b r o 
ken rn K i ik e m e n l  m i lk  R o l f  and 
that  ahe «a 111 n e v e r  enre f o r  a n y 
one rlae.  I .n ter  he g iv e n  the purae 
tv hick hr hod b ou gh t  na a l i l r lh -  
■Iny pr raen l  f o r  Jnnet  to  n a t rn ng -  
rap h rr .  IH M .O KKS  t 'A l . A H  A \.

L aur a  l o u
B r o o k m a n  _

O '033
NtA S£«VIC£. INC 

went to the doorI busy or w hen she w as very tired 
she did not have time to think 
She avoided the other girls at the 
office, avoided Mollle Lambert, and 

, did not see Jeff Grant.
Then on the third morning the country tomorrow 

Bruce Hamilton was hark at his pick up Tommy and

toit?" and 
open it.

Jeff Grant stood before her. "I 
was wondering," he said, “ if 
you'd like to go for u drive out in 

We could 
Hoiiie and

Tou g li Guv

Freed on Murder Charge 
“ Curly" Cuy Turns Fighter

desk, businesslike and brisk as take them along. We can have a 
usual. He said nothing about lunch packed at the delicatessen 
where he had been, locked over on the corner —" 
his letters and went about the “ Why. I'd love it !"  Janet told 
day’s work exactly as usual. him eagerlv. “ It ’s been— I don't

Once that day when Janet was know' how lone since I ve been in 
sitting at her desk typing she *he country. We can make it a 
looked up to find Hamilton watch- rt‘al P'‘’n*c -
ing her. Her cheeks colored. I Suie. Would 1 0 50 be 'oo

arty  to s ta rt?  H ave to stop for

M »\V  1 .0  O X  W I T H  T i l l - :  S T O R Y  
CHAPTER XXII

Hamilton said, "Miss Hill, how 
old are you?”

"Twenty-four," Janet told him 
She had been 24 for just about a 
week now.

The man smiled. "Twenty- 
four," he repeated. “ Getting on, 

iaren't you?”
It was intended as a joke but 

it did not seem a joke to Janet 
Twenty-four was getting on. She 
was getting on and there was so 
little to look forward to except 
day after day of sitting at a type
writer or scribbling curves and 
dots and pothooks in a notebook. 
Twenty-four she was, and life and 
happiness and the beautiful things 
she had dreamed 
rushing past. All

the kids, you know. There's a 
place out east of town I'd like *o 
show you. Dogwood's In bloom 
now and it's a pretty sight "

Jauet promised to be ready at 
10:30 and when Jeff rapped at 
her door uext morning she was 
waiting for him. wearing a crim
son sweater over her blue skirt 
and a crimson beret pulled down 
over her head.

Jeff laughed. "In that outfit 
you don't look much older than 
Rosie," he told her.

The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop) By Cowen

>!ATORS R EPAIR ED  
EXPERT W O R K M E N ! 

|Al. Work Guaranteed!

C L A R K E ’ S
diator 8c Body Work*

Rutk St. Phone 511

NEEDS OF THE F A M IL Y  
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Mgomery W a rd  Sc Co.
Ranger, Texas

*•* *d» are cask in a d va n ce
Mpting made only to  firm* 
■* accounts, Will accep t 

•it sat over te lep h o n e  on ly
fulxr pxIrons.

[-1  (is  ; x M l  F n i 'N I t

: gloves between 
arwi Pershing streets, this 

rf- Finder please call 3C6W,
EL
[-SPECIAL NOTICES
fM0RI! K IX)A.\S— D. E.

*09_Mnin at., Ranger.
IX’S TR W SFER A 8T0R- 

■ ii i !. W. Mam. Ranger
fg m  n o t h  k s - “

fiV i11' ' ° P  PI U T IO N
, ‘ V " i  i K x AS

I r w r * .^  OHr Cotnmlxnlnn
1 . Eaetland, Tr\nv. ihM* Mfi
[ ‘ the 4lh day of April.
L . ‘’>1 rlortion there *h*ll

nr»» ( <muni«»ionera to nucreed 
\y v « larke. M In Km *
L _w  J'.hnvon xhote terms of of-

d>t'  • «nd
Vj,. 1 ■ berrd that the name* of 
7 c ?  I?.r "hall bo filed

7  r 'erk. at the City Hall, not 
a< ’ * o'clock p. m. on the
" U ! ,r,'h A- D- >»«•

' kali be held at the City 
iT* v'ty 0f E.,t|and. Baatland 

, “nd the following nan.e.1
m, . ' “ r,;hy appointed Managers 
i *.| **i<* election to-w il:

ITcidlng lodge
1 Gn'. ;"d,w »n<» '*«rk, p * rlerk
ic .L . " k

ahall be held under the
,.J t ' “•’eeiel charter of the city 
h ,V M' “dopted hy a vote of 

pa* . . " '  u,h <l»v of May. A l» .
’ he constitution an-l tk  

hn .» Vr.°* Yexa». and only qualt- 
of* * ,k»«ed to vote.

p> ,, . order. »i«n<-l by the
Iff tk. of City Commie-

'tk-'r i ‘*r o1 East land. T* \«s. at- 
1 l*rk of said City ahall serve aotlf  ̂ ^  r|w||nn

| i 1 ’ hts the *th day of

. . ALEX CLARKE,
i J ’ .l R°“ rd of City Commls- 

1 lh* City of Eastland. Texas.

■APLo w . a ty  Clark.

small, fresh leaves bravely.
Jauet and Rolf climbed into the 

roadster and drove to the delica
tessen shop. The lunch had al
ready been ordered but to it they 
added marshmallows to be toasted 
on long sticks and lollypops he-

f ^ y  HOUCK* TWAX CHICK AMD
APE BEING PLAVED FOR A  GOCX

HE K TE R M IN E t,jD PU -T  
AJ4 E N D  T O  G E P T tE S  N 'StT ------_ . . .

EASTLAND
PERSONAL

John S. Hart returned to Long
view Monday after a week-end 

I spent with his family.
Mrs. W. A. Deck was a visitor 

in Fort Worth Sunday.
Hill McDonald of Austin visited 

in Eastland over the week-end.
Mi«s Sallie Hargns of Austin 

spent the week-end in Eastland 
visiting relatives and friends.

Miss \iola Harris returned to 
her home in Christival Sun«ia> 
after a several day* stay with nei 
sisters. Misses Thelma and Rimo.

Miss Glodys Brown of Ranger 
visited relatives bore Sun<i.i\.

A cable reports that a .So,on’J!" 
Island na ive “ has just paid 
for a wife on the installment plan, 
and will be the rest of his life pay
ing for her.” Well, well.  ̂h,n** 
are pretty much the same this 
world over, aren t they .

DRUCS ARE
PASSING

Years ago nearly all people be
lieved that drugs would cure al- 

The feeling pre-

FRECKLES and H IS  FR IE N D S-B y Rlosser

mo.Ni a iiyu iiH R ' , . i • r
vailed that if the right kind of 
drug> could be found, it would 
*oon make them well. Now a mori

H«v» IntU lltJ New 

Utgolit,. Pump.

*  SERVICE GARAGE
M 23 —  Ram««r

enlightened public is Ketting away 
from this foolish idea. 1 ney are 
d epen d in g  on Nature and not plac
ing all of their faith in habit-

'T T o L J u T y o u r  flneer there i. 
„ „  known to compel . ^
vet Nature will repair the 
if you will stop cutting it. By the 
same token. Nature wil restore 
health if you will remove the cause
of the disease. ,

I f  you have some ailment that 
is due to faulty elimination or un
balance in the body s chemical ai - 
rmngements, the thing to be dontt 
is to correct the body chemistrj , 
clean up the entire lyatem and al- 
low Nature to repair the damag 
juT. i. done i" the c.sc of the

CU Hundreds of thousnnds of neo- 
„u  hive let Nature relieve them 
of such chronic ailments as: rheu- 
L L .  neunti. roh.1. « - d o , , , .

no"dUordeiw,*mrthritis. snd others
by just adding Creajr Water ( ry•

' • V 'T c t S X
trill make approxmiatHy lf* gaL 
lo„s of natural ( razy Waten M J

mation c o n c e r n in g

or naiura* ^s&: ̂ ‘VS&Ss
Crystals.

T was so unusual to h**ar com
pliments from him that tlie 

about wore [color came in her checks. "I don’t 
this flashed feel much older,”  Bhe admit’ etl. 

pAU LIN E  HAYDEN entered the through her mlud but she said, laughing. "Did you ever see a
office where Janet was work- l“ Yaa,'’ to Mr. Hamilton and more wonderful morning?

xho-o smiled and wondered why In the It was a wonderful moruing
as m  lse in the wor,d he sbouid have asked such The clear, yellow sunshine made

room. Pauline came over to a question. | up in brilliance what it lacked in
Janet’s desk and said quietly. \ He saw that she had taken him warmth. The air was crisp and
"What's it all about? Do you seriously nnd laughed. "Twenty-, fresh. “ As thougty it had been
know?" four is a wonderful age," be told washed." Janet said. The bright

“ What's what all about?" her. “ Wonderful! I wish I could sunlight made the little patch of
Pauline nodded toward Hamll- he 24 again! I wish there was -rass before the rooming bouse a 

ton's desk. "Your boss is talking any way to manage it." .brilliant emerald and the trees
to Chambers, isn’t he? They’ve Jnnet didn’t know if she should beside the walk flaunted th* ir 
been at it half the morning typing or if there was sorae-
Soinething’a going to happen thing more he wanted to say. She 
around here, I ’ll bet!" hesitated and as she did so the

"What makes you think so?" , man leaned forward.
Janet asked. | "Tell me,”  he said, "do you like

"Oh— lots of things. I can tell vats? Persian cats?" 
by the way Bradford aud Daily It was preposterous! Janet
had their heads together a while couldn't believe hor ears and yet cause they were Rosie s favorite
ago. They know something’s on she knew that was what he had ,<andy and dill pickles because
foot but they don't know what said. .Janet exclaimed in favor of i«9--m
R is.”  | "W hy— yes," s h e  answered They drove on to the SHvams'

"But there isn’t anything slowly. "That Is. some cats, l home aud half an hour later were
strange about Mr. Hamilton talk- don't like them when they bite off again. Janet and Jeff frankly
ing to Mr. Chambers! They’re and scratch— "  i as delighted with the prospects of
always having conferences." ) • • • the picnic as were the children

"1 know. But this is different." TTAMILTON laughed again. So though they managed to t* less 
Paulin* pteknd HP n typewriter lie had only been joking! boisterous about It. 
eraser and toyed with it. "You ’ll Janet was accustomed to quick- 
see I'm right!”  she prophesied. changes of mood on the part of

Janet smiled. Pauline, w h o 1 her employer but she had never an<l over ,n months to come. The
wouldn't for the world have seen him quite like this. sight of the rolling fields, the
asked a personal question, was al- ' “ Do you like cats?”  she coun- dogwood trees loaded with blos- 
ways scenting such rumors. The tered. soms, the odor of fruit trees, the
fact that almost always they "They're all right.” he nodded sparkle of sunlight on the little
proved groundless never seemed "Except, as you say, when they brook they passed, the violets 
to dampen her ardor. Janet her- bite and scratch. Or serenade Tommy gathered into a bouquet
self didn't think it strange that when you want to sleep. Yes, cats f ° r her. tbe stnell of the campfire
Mr. Hamilton should spend most are all right. Some people, seemed to perform some magi*
of the morning in the business though, hate ’em. Have a sort of The songs of the birds, the cbil-
manager's office. obsession about ’em. Afraid of dren's laughter and the rush ol

It was Pauline's prediction, of 'em! Won’t go near 'em! You've ’be breeze against her face were
course, that made Janet a little : never felt like that?”  part of that magic,
surprised when Hamilton an- Janet said no, she had never "Here out of doors." something
nounced later in the afternoon felt like that. seemed to say to Janet, "there is
that he would not he dowu the For the rest of the day Mr peace and comfort. H**re with no
next day, possibly not on the day Hamilton made no more astound- roof except the blue «ky there is
after. He didn’t say that he was ing remarks. The conversation in quiet and rest. Hearts do not
going out of town, that he had that office was. as it always had break here— ’’
other business, or make any ex- been, concerned with the regular So Janet went back to the of-
planation. He simply told her he routine of duties. Whatever the flee Monday morning rested and
wouldn't be down. He outlined reason may have been for Mr in a braver state of mind than
some work that Janet was to do Hamilton to wonder about Janet’s she had known for weeks. She 
in his absence, told her he’d trust age and whether or not she liked said "Good morning" to Mr
her to "keep the shop" and de- Persian cats, he did not dis- Hamilton when he entered an.1
parted fully three-quarters of an close it. smiled. His letters had already
hour before the time he usually The next day, Friday, and Sat- been laid in a neat pile on hts
left the office. urday morning passed unevent- desk.

Maybe Pauline was right. Janet fully. Jauet shopped with Pau She was frowning slightly, slin- 
didn't bother much about that. If line Saturday afternoon, went to . ping a fresh sheet of paper into
anything was to happen she would dinner at a new tearoom and then the carrier of her typewriter
know it soon enough. 'went home to press a dress and when Hamilton spoke. He said.

• • • [ write some letters. | “ Janet— I ’ve some news for von
HE two days of Hamilton’s ab- . She had just finished the dress • The girl looked up. startled.

ACQUITTED of
of Captain

t he murder 
Wanderwell 

last month. William “ Curly" 
Cuy, above, youthful Welsh
man. is turning professional 
lighter. Guy lias announced he 
will appear in a Los Angeles 
ring on either the l lth  or 21st 
of this month.

RING RETURNED V IA  MAIL
By United Press

NEW CASTI.E, F'a.— Five years 
ago Mrs. C. E. Peterson’s engage
ment ring disappeared from a bu
reau drawer in her home. Recent
ly the ring was returned to her in 
a letter— which contained no clue 
as to how the ring was mailed 
here.

It
got.

was a day Janet never for- 
She was to think of it over

104 INCHES OF SNOW FELL
By United Press

MEDFORD, Ore.— One hundred 
and four inches of snow fell in 
seven days in Crater Lake Nation
al Park, bringing the snowfall for 
the year— on. Jan. 28— to 38 feet, 
4 inches. The snowfall for a cor
responding period in 1932 was 33 
feet, 8 inches.

What a charming tete-a-tete it
would be if some hostess should 
brinij together the consular at
tache who quizzed Einstein on 
pacifism, the examiner who a'k*'d 
the citizenship applicant if he be- 
lieved in technocracy, and th** 
customs inspector who thought 
photos of the Vatican frescoes 
were obscene!

sence dragged. There was lit
tle for Janet to do and she pre- 
'orred to be busy. When she was

aud was putting the iron away j He had never called her Janet be- 
when there was a knock at the fore.
door. Janet called out, "Who is|’ (To 14c Continued)

POLICE HAD CLEAR Sl.ATE
By United Press

NEW OLREANS, I.a.— The New 
Orleans police department, as it 
starts out for 1933, feels rather 
proud of itself. The annual report 
for 1932 shows that 41 murders

LEGIONNAIRES TO MEET
By United Press

DALHART. Tex. —Preparations 
are being made to entertain 2,000 
visitors here during the 18th dis
trict convention of American Le
gion posts and auxiliary units

were committed in New Orleans April 1 and 2, according to Elmer 
and that 41 murders have been ! D. Elliott, chairman of the ar- 
cleared up. rangements committee.

They insisted the talk bo turned 
on again, though they couldn’t 
understand a word of it. Just like 
Americans who insisted in reading 
all about technocracy.

C O U G H S
Don’t iet them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. Creomulsion com
bines the 7 best helps known to modem 
science. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant 
to take. No oaicotks. Your druggist will 
refund your money if any cough or cold 
no matter how long standing ia not re
lieved by Creomuiaion. (adv.)

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE
“ Watch Our Windows”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phone 29: Night. 129-J. 302 

Ranger, Texas

SEND IT TO THE CLEANERS
if you want your last year’s 
Easter Frock to be a new one 
for this Easter.—-Mrs. Martha 
McDonald.

R id e  “T »"»P
ECONOMY T R A I N S
TH E FINEST AND CHEAPEST TRANSPORTATION

We See to It
that Ranger men and women look neat—  
and know vou are familiar with our 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing.

B u t . . . .
we want you to see the Dress (before and 
after) we clear it. On display at The 
Times Cooking School.

BILL S DRY CLEANERS 
RANGER DRY CLEANERS 

ROGERS BROS. DRY CLEANERS 
CITY TAILORS

EVERY
DAY

N o w  yo u  can r i d .  f » « t ,  4 "*
Texa . and Pacific T r .  n» (or 
■ • littl? at I *ic prr m Ic. on. 
way . . or I ! jC ptr m Ic it 
you purckiir ■ rounj tr.p .«
advance.

A*k your Ticket Agent i '. uui 
our economy fart*.

Good in Cnachc 0 « ' » .  
Half Far* for ChiMrin.
100 the. Baggage Checked.
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Eastland Society 
and Club News

Office Phone 601 Eastland

T omijht
Choir practice, Methodist churc h, 

7:30 |*. m.
Baptist revival service, 7:30 p. 

m., Rev. O. B. Darby in charge.

L Y * I «
EASTLAND

N O W  P LA Y IN G  

W H I L E  N E R O  
PLUNGED ROME 
I N T O  R U I N ! . . .

Courtesans Danced! 
. .  . And Christians 

fcu Fought For Their  
Existence!

* sion ,°»v
C R O S S
pntonic march __
KIISSA LAN Dl 
CLAUDfTTE COUCBT 
GURUS lAUUfTOA
AMO 7900 OTHIIS

M ATIN EE PRICES
Lower F l o o r .......................... 35c
B a lcony .................................. 25c

NIGHT PRICES
Lower F l o o r ....................... 40c
B a lcony ................... - . 35c

Children, Any Time, 10c

Tue.dav
Lions club, 12:05 p. m., lunch

eon. Connellee roof.
Render* I uncheon dob. I p. m.,

Mrs. M. Keasler, hostess.
Clover Leaf club, 2:30 p. m., 

Mr*. W. J. Peters, hostess.
West Ward School P.-T. V , 3:30 

p. m.. asaemblyroom, Mrs. J. C. 
Patterson, program.• A $ I
Pretty Party 
Ann Clark Ho»te»»

A merry little crowd of young 
l people enjoyed the delightful hos- 
' pitality of Ann Clark, the interest
ing young daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs Walter I. Clark, who assisted 
their daughter in entertaining Sat- 
unlay evening with bridge, jig-saw 
puzzles, and dancing to radio and 
victroia music, at their hospitable 
home on South Seaman street.

At close of a delightful evening, 
chocolate iced cake, and banana- 
nut brick ice cream was served the

CROOU1GNOLE 
P E R M A N E N T  W A V E S

Special for Spring

$1.95 up
Using all standard 
supplies and stand
ard machines.

Mrs. McDonald is 
right! When she 
savs T H A T  is the 
secret of a beauti
ful permanent.

WE GIVP TRADE COUPONS

ZUELLA
B E A U T Y  SHOP

FOR AX APPOINTMENT 
Phone 56

SERVED 5,000 MEALS D A ILY
By United Press

KANSAS CITY, Mo.— A relief 
kitchen established on the North 
Side, Kansas City’s poorer district, 
has served an average of 5,000

KILLINGSWORTH, COX & CO.
Invites

You To

Attend
The “ Happy Kitchen” Cooking 
School that starts tomorrow and 
lasts through Friday.

Mrs. Martha
McDo n a l d

Times Cooking School Lecturer 

has chosen the

*9

Mr*. M.r'Ka Mrllonald

WILLYS “77
as her official car 
during her stay in 
Ranger.

Mrs. McDonald Savs: “This car fits in splendidly 
with mv program or economy and beautv, it has 
both, and the price is in keeping with the times.” 
and will also be seen each afternoon at the Times’ 
Free Cooking School where demonstrations will be 
made.

O r Display at

C. J. MOORE AUTO MART

See

A ,.V .V . ,.V .V .V .V . ,.V . ,.V . ,.V . ,.V A V / . , .,. V A V . V . ,A ,.V .V .V

i. NELLY D O N ------
and

MARCY LEE-----
WASH DRESSES

from

Joseph’s
Will he worn and featured by 
Mrs. Martha McDonald. A 
new style each day— during 
the cooking school.

j u s t  s e e  —
How smartly styled they are 
what lovely materials they 
are made of and you’ ll won
der at the low prices.

NELLY DONS

$  1 . 5 0  t o $  1 0 . 9 5

MARCY LEE

$ 1 . 9 5 ‘° $ 2 . 9 5
JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.

Ranger's Toremo^t Department Store
M V V w y w M Y y w y w y * . v . v / A V . i

happy gathering, Betty Perkins, money satisfactorily loaned. Mrs. [w ill enter rugs in district rug con- 
Fayanette Campbell. Betty Stire, W. A. Martin, Eastland county test.
Mnrv Price, < at hen a* Utu. Helen chairman, traveling library, report-. \\ W. It. Heatmii of Ci*eo.
Butler. Kathleen Nottingham. Nor- fr "*7 et ^ 4 "all ™d parliamentarian, took charge of
-  France* Vicker*, Loreno Cham- .....ugh ^ o ^ h i ^ t o ^ f i l f t h ^
hci>. June H>cr Edna Clarke, more cases. man. The parliamentary drill was
Noma 1 !>s> [ Hm V A f'\ tin «n V  Corresponding secretary, Mrs. confined to Eastland county par- 
Hedora bell Wallace of Midland, lu>rl McGlamery, presented letters liamentarv usage, was very inter- 
Eleanor Ruth Ferguson. Hazel which , , loww| , /  for the Carrie eating, and thorough.
,.i i. 1' ■ a »* ’ » * , Reeves name in permanent club The gag law was demonstrated

rav. hainnue Ruth Matthews and headquarters; $1 for Sul Ross as well 
( •mu Ja Hunt o f Ranger, and host- scholarship fund. $1 for loan fund. I * * • •
‘ "•  ,V,nn C nrk ’ ! i ‘C.k Mt >S’ KUi !  Tht> Civic League of Eastland Old-Time Fiddler.* pn . J .’nY u nt° presented by request, description Enjoyed Saturday Night
\ no-. lAch.mdn (»h.h rank Hat c f  Eastland relief garden project. The Connellee theatre was filled
I ' i ’Cnl|/ a , ,:n’ kJtV U ♦ Clyde L. Garrett’s request to the doors Saturday night by a
IJair> bil brogdon. Bob llait. Jim tj1at H|| Kastland county clubs co- very interested audience who ap- 
( oni'oli-c. Sam Butler, ’ * 05 operate with similar movement was plauded the old-time fiddlers in 
Brelsford, Temple l  erguson, Roger presented by chair. contest for a $50 violin, that was
V r ?. ' ’ o**  ̂ . •' ° " ins» H' Mrs. J. C. Patterson on request awarded to Mrs. J. Honea for all-
, i, ,ra' ;  ,, n,i. presented Mrs. W. P. Leslie, in around generai excellence in her

' "Vc'-ii 0t * ° rt ' ' orth* greater length on garden projects; performance of the violin,
and Gilbert t lark.  ̂  ̂ gardens for 10 families prepared In the guitar contest Bill Rich-

and seed furnished to 50 families, ardaon of Pioneer was awarded a 
Order Pattern star Committee intends to see that large basket of groceries as win-

" rs- “ • nomas, worthy ma Kardens are cared for through ner.
tron ft the Kastland chapter o f the summer. j Floyd Jordan represented the
..astern Kt&r, and the chapter. Sixteen rugs were displayed, vorlelers, without anv opposition, 
members will he the invited guests dinners being, first place, Bass 
“ f ^ e  Cisco chapter of Eastern Lake club; second place, Mrs. Mil- 
Star at their meeting at 7:30 bum McCarty, Kastland; third 
o’clock this evening  ̂ place, Mrs. J. M. Perkins. East-

* land. Silk hooked rug, first place.
Booster Cle*. Meet. Mrs. J. E. Hickman; second, Mrs.

The Booster class of the Metho- Carty. Baited rug. first place,
dist church is putting into ettect Flat wood club; second, Mrs. Per- meals daily for the last month, it 
their own relief plans working to kins. Rugs were judged on de- was reported today. The kitchen
good advantage along their indi- sign, color blending, workmanship is financed by a political club and
vidual lines but built on the Red and general appearance. Winners by business men of the district. 
Cross work plan and m line with
that work. ----------------- ----------------------------- - ~ ■ . . .  -  —

At their meeting in class Sun
day morning opened by their
president. Mrs. W. W. Kelly, three 
additional families were adopted 
for whom a budget was fixed in re
lief work for each month, with 
support from private members of 
the class of donations of money, 
food and clothing. This in addi
tion to the family adopted last 
week, when over $25 was spent in 
general relief work.

Pians were made for the prayer 
meeting service for Wednesday 
night o f this week with Booster 
class in charge. Miss Jessie Lee 
l.igon was appointed to make out 
program.

Miss Lillian Thompson was elect 
ed fir-t vice president to fill va
cancy caused by the removal of 
Mrs. Britain from Eastland to
Kerrville.

Mrs. J. C. Patterson is the sec
ond vice president.

At dose of business session a 1 
fine spiritual les-on, “ Prohibition 
As It Affects the Individual, the 
State, the Church,” was given by 
Judge W. P. Leslie, class teacher, j

Those present, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. i 
Price, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kelly,
Mmes. Ed Willman, Frank High-, 
tower, Neil A. M^ore. J. C. Pat-; 
tersun, and Mrs. Arthur Vaughn 
and guests, Mr. and Mrs. Hardin 
of Abilene; Misses Lillian Thomp
son. Aline Walker, Jessie I^e 
l.igon. and Mrs. I). S. Eubanks.) 
welcomed as a new members;
Messrs. B. M Collie, Davis. T. J.:
Haley, and Judge W. P. Leslie.
— EASTLAND PERSONALS . . .

Osgood Hunter was a Dallas vis- [ 
itor Saturday to Sunday and at
tended the medical fraternity Phi 
Chi dance Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin o f Abilene 
were guests Saturday to Sunday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Vaughn.

Sam Conner, student at State 
university at Austin, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Judge 
and Mis. Karl Conner, being one; 
of the motor party from Texas U 
of James Smith. Saunders and 
Lewis Gregg of Ranger, who visit
ed their parents.

Mrs. Joe C. Stephen is now at 
home to her friends at her resi
lience and has as her guest her 
mother, Mrs. Bull o f Abilene.

Mrs. William Cupton and son.
Bill, of Fort Worth, were the Fri
day to Sunday guests of Mr. and,
Mr- Walter t. Clark, and other 
Kastland friends.

Mr-. Gilbert Reineman returned • 
to her home in Gladewater Satur-1 
day, follow ing a two weeks visit j 
with her parents. Judge and Mrs.
Karl Conner. She was accom-, 
panied as far as Fort Worth by- 
Mrs. Curtis F. Corzelius, who had 
-pen t the week-end in Kastland as 
guest of friends.

M iss Pauline Randolph is in 
Breckenridge for a week’s visit 
with friends.

Kastland was represented at the 
Kastland County Federation in 
Gorman Saturday by Mmes. J. E. 

j Hickman, W A. Martin, W. K. 
i Jackson. A. H. Johnson, J. M. Per- 
,kins, Milburn McCarty, W.' E. 
j Stalker. B. M. Collie. Carl Spring
ier. C. C. Webb. W. A. Whitley,
; Bert McGlamery, W. P. Leslie,
James Horton. Frank Crowell, T.

, J Haley, and Miss Sallie Hill.
Miss Sallie Hill, district agent.

College Station, and Miss Mildred 
Horton, state home demonstration’ 
agent, w'ere business visitors in 
Eastland of Miss Ruth Ramey, Sat
urday afternoon.

•  *  *  *

Harel Randolph 
House Parly

Miss Hazel Randolph was the 
charming hostess of a little house 
party from Saturday to Sunday 
evening at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Randolph 
of South Seaman street, entertain
ing Misses Mavis Murray. Sammy 
Ruth Matthews, and Camilla Hunt 
o f Ranger, and Catherine L'ttz and 
Kathleen Cottingham of Kastland.

The six girl* had a merry time, 
attending matinees and other pleas
ant amusements.

• • • *

Eastland County Federation 
Meet* in Gorman

The Kastland County Federation 
met in the First Presbyterian 
church at Gorman Saturday after
noon, with nearly all clubs of the 
federation represented in roll call 
by secretary, Mrs. W. C. Bedford, 
and session opened by the presi
dent. Mrs. J. M. Perkins of East- 
land.

Treasurer reported $5 donated 
for prize* to be awarded in hooked 
rug exhibit American Homes de
partment sixth district convention 
in April and $10 given towards 
Eastland county traveling library- 
enterprise.

Mrs. A. J. Olson of Cisco, schol- 
«*' and < ■ «n fund , \ • . ai>.
stated loan- to student bad b«en 
repaid , in full and balance of

HERE-- 
AND THERE

Br ELVIK H. JACKSON

M O N D A Y , M AR C H  2n

~  f , aking little tree knobs will the merchants who a 
‘ ‘ ‘ burwt into buds. Alas, clothes last winter’s account ahrj

are lacking, we’ve lo t  all our the land 
: , , in coin, for high living, Just keep up your gflt

-pent, not for duds. the job sit, and vou’ll
But all else is renewing, een yourself a stronger new

The birds are now calling. ' 
-ail winds are falling, into w.um 
breath that heralds new spun., 
they fly, early, date, wooir: h new 
mate, “ we’re making new lies'. -, 
they chirply sing.

Green is now tinging, old h i " " ’ 
sod infringing, soon, new- . i< 
will strew thick the ground, their 
sweet smelling blooming, easing, 
bees hero are rooming. Gel bu y 
you’ll find your new stores *tivwn 
around. Nature is waking, old *-in-

The new K E LV IN ATO R  in use 
by Mrs. McDonald— See also 
her use of the VOSS W ashing 
Machine and Automatic Pres
sure Cooker . . . .  all furnished 
by us!

You Will Be
More Attractive

New, wonderful M E LI.O-G 1 11 
powder makes your skin i‘" *• 
fhesh, tempting. Made by a new 
French process, it spread- * !;| 
surprising smoothness, stay- on 
longer, hides tiny lines an»i w rin
kles, prevents large pores. I g ‘> 
shine banished. o drawn of 
“ pasty”  look. No irritation with 
purest face powder known. R*i> 
delightfully fragrant MELLO-GLO 
today. 50c and $1.00. Tax free.

Today and Tom orrow

T E R R O R !
S t a lk e d  the Brush- 
Choked Island.. .

WharaMenWho 
Wart Animolt 
Sought the Girl 
Who Wos All- 

Human! 
HO.WELDi H O WELLS

ISLAND
lOfTfOIIIJ

At the Cooking School

Mrs. Martha McDonald
will model one ot these New  SprinJ

Coa*s! She jays: “ H ave you

Heard the glad tidings 

New Easter- C O A
SS.S5i,nd

That’s something to 
rejoice about! For 
these are exceptional 
values at such an un
heard-of price! Sport 

i and dress styles . . .
: with the fascinating 

neck and sleeve treat- * 
merits that mark them 
^vhofly 1933!

Polo Types, 
Tweeds and Dressy

Woolensl
r

High Collars, A scots,'. Jabots, Scarjsl
’ v

Puffed and Leg-o* 
Mutton Sleeves!

m

V

Interchangeable Price—to be used only by stores
feel a real need for it: 54 98

(HARlEt LAUGHTON 
BELA LUCOfl 

RICHARD ARLEN 
LEILA HYAM*

AND THE
PANTHER W0«AN
Q Qaramnunt Qicture

r/ ^ V -N -
R ANG ER

Mrs. Martha McDonald
says:

for A C T IV E  D AYS C R O W D E D  HOURS

E n j o y  t h e  a d d e d  
v a lu e

Looking -mart is only half the 
thrill of wearing Vitality Shoes, 
hor besides contributing to the 
style of vour costume, they carry 
you along with a buoyant step 
that leaves you tireless at the end 
of an active day. The “ Vitality- 
principle”  of construction gives 
them their gracious ways, keeping 
you poised and at ease no matter 
how much you must be on your 
feet. The best of materials and 
finished workmanship give them 
the value of true worth. Combina
tion lasts, narrow heels and a 
range of sizes and widths, to hu
mor every foot assure triumphant, 
fit.

ALL

See the beautiful pair she is wearing . . . Aren't they 
comfortable looking, yet style from heel to toe.

H A SSE N  CO .
Ranker, Texas

Mrs. McDonald says:

’Cooking
Is Lots of Fun”
Of course it is . .  . when you 

know your gas supply will 

always be the same.

Rock Wool Makes 
Better Cakes and Pies!
“ Strange as it ma\ ound. Rock Wol© make- 
better cake.- and piece,” ^iys Mrs. McDonald.

“ Not as an ingredient in the recipe, of course, 
hut as a factor in assuring better baking facili 
ties.

'Rock Wool, you know, is the trade name for 
the asbestos oven insulation used in the modern 
gas ranges. It is this insulation that keeps oven 
heat uniform, without hot spot* ,>,• coW corm,rs 
thus assuring more accurate baking results.

l?SUlat,f>,l  als0 >avos mone>' and pro. motes better working conditions. All heat -
sealed inside o f the oven. It cannot escape 
waste gas or overheat the kitchen." to

See the new gas ranges, with insulated ovens 
and other modern features, now on display You 
will find them at the following stores:

MONTGOM ERY W A RD  & CO 

KILLINGSWORTH, COX & CO. 

BOBO H AR D W A R E  COM PANY  

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE

The N E W  jra* ranges. ar^8* 
tically designed in Harmon* 
• zing pastel colors. HrmR 
beautv and sunshine into tht 
kitchen. Have you seen 
them ?

1
answering 

t h e  c a l l  for  
SERVICE

■Texas ' 
Loui s i ana ! 
;PQWER~

COMPANY)
Hanger, Tex«»

ECONOMICAL 
QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE j


